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CHAPTER I" 

INTRODUCTION 

The nation's jails constitute an arcane area of American 

society which the average citizen has traditionally ignored. 

Unfortunately, the public's apathy is often mirrored by the 

indifference of it's elected officials. When the Oklahoma 

Commissioner of Chari ties and Correc-tions called one county 

jail "the worst jail in the state~" the reE:ponse from a local 

official \Vas a study In nonchalance: "Pie Ire doing as much as 

possible~ if they want to come down here and lock the jail up~ 

then they can go ahead and lock it up. rie don 't care. "I This 

understandable insensitivity to jail problems has been periodi

cally penetrated by sensational incidents of escape, atrocity 

or exposi of inhuman conditions, but little continuity of con

cern has prevailed outside the ranks of specialists. 

In the 1960' s, a new era of la~v enforcerr.en"t awareness be-

ga.ll ::8 C:-!l2rge ~;i th e'vid2ncc of ~ecorcbreeJ(ir..g crim~ ~~-t:e2. !'..s 

a result, the Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration 

of Justice was established in 1965. In 1968 the Omnibus Crime 

Control alld Safe Streets Bill ,vas enac-ted resulting in the es

tablishment of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 

(LrAA) and the Oklahoma Crime Commission. The entire criminal 

justice syste~, including police, courts and corrections came 

into public focus as never before, and jails finally began to 

surface as a serious social problem worthy of public concern. 

The President!s Commission on Law Enforcement and Adminis

tration of Justice reported that "No pa~t of corrections is 

weaker than the local faciliti~s that handle persons awaiting 

trial and serving shorl; sentences. ,,2 The Law Enforcement Assis

tance Ad~inistration published the National Jail Census 1970, 

revealing the vast numbers of people in local jails and the 

growing magnitude of the problem. 3 

One of the first tasks of the Oklahoma Crime Commission In 

early 1969 was to attempt to survey -the j ails of the state. A 

mail-out questionnaire was prepared and forwarded to a majority 
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of 'the jails that could be identified in Oklahoma. Sixty-two 

city jails and 53 county jails responded, but the information 

r rocel' ved was un . f' d d f l' . d . ~ . q ~ verl. le an 0' lmlte utl~lty. 

By 1970, the Commission reached a consensus on the need 

for a thorough assessment of the state's jails and authorized 

a project to Us~rvey the city and county jails of Oklahoma with 

emphasis on physical facilities~ procedures~ populations~ in

mate characteristics~ treatment prOQroms and related aSDec~s' .... c. v ~ 

to identify~ review and evaluate alternatives to incarceration; 

,to develop recommended misdemeanant treatment programs; to exa

mine and eva~uate relevant factors pertaining to a regional jail 

system and/or other forms of cooperative operatidn 'and use of 

jails; and to provide a foundation for a unified'program of 
• • 7 • 5 
Ja~~ ~mprovement. U 

A survey team was organized under the supervision of the 

Corrections Committee. Development of a survey instrumen't 

followed, utilizing technical assistance from LEAA and other 

sr:l111'ces. The f.o!"mc:.t ftlas Sl.lggssted b:,! an 

ject at the University of Illinois. 6 
?~O-

The questionnaires were personally administereQ' +0 ' . _ '- ranKlng 

representatives of every active J'ail and lockup in Ok' , J' _ar'!oma, 

and the field interviewers were directed to verify thr infor

mation reported wherever feasible. A total of 266 county and 

city detention facilities were identified and surveyed. 

The survey instrument was divided into five sections , de-
termined by the follO\ving categories of information: 

1. Facilities 
2. Procedures 
3. Manpower-staff 
4. Population 
5. Opinions of Jail Administrators 

StCltic physical information such as car:-dcity, number of beds, 

special areas, medical fcJ.cilities and utiliTies was gener'llly 

available. Serious data gaps, however, were found in the areas 

of populations, in'nate charcJ.cteristic'3 ~ t:;:xp(:nJi tUres and Gther' 

catcl30ries recorclsK8ep iIl fT· " ' J\G cor'us vIe Y"; :3C'rlollsly 
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deficient in nearly all facilities, and the usefulness of the 

survey suffers considerably because of this fact. If nothing 

else, it should serve as documented proof of the critical need 

for vastly improved recordskeeping, a uniform reporting system 

and accountability by the jails and lockups of the state. 

The survey has evolved through stages beginning with an 

idea, its development and implementation and finally to this 

report. It is sadly deficient in many ways, helpfully reveal

lng in others, but more important than anything else, it has 

the potential for signalling the beginning of positive inroads 

into the deplorable circumstances of contemporary jails. 

From every perspective, today's jails are unacceptable to 

an enlightened public. They are expensive and inefficient, 

corruptive rather than corrective, sources of community embar

rassment and the objects of recurring criticism. Law enforce

ment operated jails drain precious manhours from already under

manned police forces, \vhen the officers' time could be more pro

fitably employed elsewhere. 

vJhat, then, are the al ternati ves? The firs t is the ever

present option of maintaining the status quo. But even the 

status quo is difficult to maintain where jails are concerned. 

Many must be replaced or extensively repaired, and jail con

struction costs are considerably higher than other public 

buildings dup. to the hardware and security measures required. 

Meaningful improvements, however, are available through a num

ber of innovative alternative approaches, and many may be pur

sued with relatively moderate investment. 

General jail administration efficiency and effectiveness 

can be improved through mandatory minimum standards, enforced 

by the state, but still leaving jail operation to local govern

ment. Prohibitive costs of new construction can be minimized 

through cooperative jails built to serve several jurisdictions, 

while at the same time offering programs of correction aimed 

at discouraging continued criminality. Jail capacity needs 

can be pared considerably by intelligent bail reform and by 
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increasing supervised probation in appropriate cases, thereby 

cutting costs of construction and inmate mai~tenance. 
. ~ l'n·tended to be: an end in itself, This report, then, lS nOL 

but rather a beginning. Hopefully, it can serve as the corner-

stone for constructive change and be of assi~tance in an effort 

to upgrade the community detention facilitie~ of Oklahoma. 

N 0 T E S 

Chapter I 

INark Phillips and Brooks Garner, "0klah,oma's Dilapidated 
Jails" (3 pts., AI'ril 1-3,1971), Th·_' Dail'! Oklaho~'-l, Pt. 2, 
April 2, 1971, p. 21. 

2The Pr~sident's Co~~ission on La~ En~orceDent a~d Admin
istration of ,Justice, 10"3 CLalL-:'nc-e 0:'" Cr::~~:e in a Fr'~e Societ'v' 
C\'lashing-::on, D. C.: U. S. GovernDent 2rin Ling Or.:. ice, 100 '7) ,
p. 178. 

3 L E f ' " II ~ " , ' . a~'l n orcerr:ent hSSls"ta:lCe ,"l-.;lnnlstrat:lor., Nat2-onal Jail 
Census, 1970: A Recort 0:1 the Na"tio:l's Lccal Jail~ an~ TV20 

f-' I ... - -l._ -. ~ "r -;,-., l t'"y""\ I ......,.: t T, 1 C" -r l - T T 1 ... .,...,.., ...j..~'; n ',",", _ - ~ o nL'.:l.'-~:0, 1 aL~-,na_ ' __ l,,,J..na-'.. uu."'I.-J..Ce ~n~o_._.aL_O", ana ~~a,-l::;,-

tics Ser-lice, Series 3C- ;10. 1 C;'iashing"ton, D. C.: U. S. 
Government Prin~ing Office, 1971). 

40kl ' ('. anoma "rlIT.e COEl!:1ission, Local LaH En:orcer;,ent in Okla
h 0 in a, S :.: r \' e v 0 f '::' ~: 1 a he::: ~ } ail ? a-c-:i'-'=-=-, =--:-, --:'i-E:-':;---;C'-c,"'-', r,.:-' 71-a-:-h-o-1-71-a-(';"-' l'" -t:-y-:-u-=--"-J<.~l a _ 
hOJ7ia Cri.~;:(! (;o~::"';iission, ~9r::;9). 

5 _ . " , 
OklahoT:la Crl;::.e COT:lITllSSlOn, Co;::srehenslve La;-] 

Action Pla:l, 1971 (~klaho~a City: Oklaho~a Cri~e 
1971), p. 254. 

~ ~ 

=..n2.:crce::lenL: 
Co ;;, .. ":l.i .:: s ion , 

6Frederic D. Noyer', et al'., Guidelines for the P1annin£,; 
and Design of Re~ional an~ COD~uni~v Corr2~~icnal Cent:0rs fer 
Adults. (;jrb a:1a) Ill. lini vers i"ty or Illinois Depar LJilent of 
Architecture, 1971). 
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• 
C HAP T E R I I 

PHYSICAL FACILITIES 

The Oklahoma Crime Commission jail survey idEntified a 

total of 266 local jails and lockups, ran£lng from the large 

metropolitan operations with hundreds of beds to the one-bed 

lockups. Of this total, 77 are county jails, 187 are city 

jails and lockups, and two are specialized juvenile detention 

centers. 

Communi ty detention facilities usually fall into hlO gen-

eral classes: jails and lockups. Lockups are small security 

units, usually integral parts of local police departments. 

They function as places of temporary detention for persons 

awaiting further legal action who are generally held for no 

longer than 48 hours. Prior to the expiration of 48 hours 

they are either released or transferred to county jails. The 

term IIjail, II whether city or county, refers to facilities 

~'Jhich normally retain persons awaiting .court action as ~'Jell as 

those already sentenced to serve time by the court. General]y, 

city jails serve municipal courts and county jails serve the 

district court system. 

An attempt was made to accurately distinguish betvleen 

jails and lockups, based on the 48-hour retention criterion. 

However, some confusion exists in this regard as the 48-hour 

retention criterion rests on the hold-or-transfer option which 

in Oklahoma is a matter of local policy. Which policy is 

chosen is determined by a number of considera~ions: the prisoner 

caseload, the jail and staff size, the proximity of a cooper

ative county jailor large city jail, and established custom. l 

The survey located 109 facilities which may reasonably be 

considered lockups and are treated as such in this report. 

the remaining 78 city jails and 77 county jails normally re

tain prisoners for more than 48 hours. Generally speaking, 

jails are the more significant of the t~vo types of facili ties 

from the standpoint of this assessment, although lockups have 

been included in data totals and analysis except where other

wise noted. 
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EX-::::!..'-lJ.L,t, lOCKUPS, ·the remalnlng 155 city and county jails 

In Oklahoma may be compared with the national total of 4,037 

local jails with over 48-hour retention authority.2 The 1970 

Hational Jail Census lists 38 states \<1ith fewer jails than 

Oklahoma. As an indication of the differences among the states, 

there are 166 j ails in California, four in Hawaii, 123 in Kan

sas, 16 in Maine, 32 in New Jersey, 75 in New York and 325 in 

Texas. Obviously, many factors influence the dirferent jail 

schemes, but it is worth noting that California, for example, 

with only 11 more jails than Oklahoma had a total inmate popu

lation of 27,672 on March 15, 1970. Oklahoma's jail inmates 
3 totaled 2,214 on the same sample day. 

Jail operations are greatly affected by layout and physi

cal condition. The jail building may have an overwhelming 

effect on the successful achievement of community cl"ime con

trol and humanitarian objectives. Some conscientious jailers 

do much to overcome the }1andicap of a debilitating physical 

plant: but more often the entire administration reflects the 

negdtive influence of an archaic, poorly designed and poorly 

utilized or ramshackle facility. 

An appraisal of the physical adequacy of Oklahoma jai.ls 

constitutes a complex task, and the conclusions depend upon a 

variety of goals and objectives of jail administrators as well 

as expectations of the general public. However, certain mini

mum standards of functional efficiency, health and humanity 

are available which can be used to determine those jails which 

are physically inadequate from a professional point of view. 

To assess Oklahoma jails and lockups from this standpoint, the 

survey instrument was designed to collect a broad range of in

fo~nation regarding physical facilities. The data collected 

includes that which pertains to physical conditions, age, loca

tion, security, prisoner handling facilities, cell utilization, 

overcrowding, sanitation and safety, heating, lighting, and 

special areas. Of the 266 jails and lockups surveyed, 115 

were reported to be adequate by their staffs, 146 were termed 

inadequate and five were not rated. 
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1. Jail Agc;s and Locations - The a.r;e of a j ail is certainly 

not the only factor to be considered in assessing its overall 

quality or, for that matter, its physical condition. However, 

there is a recurring correspondence. The old jail is apt to 

suffer t:1e same infirmi ties of old age that a,ffect schools, 

hospitals, office buildings and police stations and quite often 

at an accelerated rate. In addition, the older facilities tend 

to reflect the philosophies prevalent at the time of construc

tion which are often antithetical to contemporary approaches 

to corrections and jail administration. Inadequate planni~g 

of new jails co~nonly results in instant obsolescence. 

In Oklahoma, the oldest county jail !..vas built in 187 Lf, 

the newest in 1969. Most, however, were constructed during 

a 20-year period between 1920 and 1940, with the median in 

the early 1930's. During the national depression, public 

works projects often involved jail construction. City jails 

were built from 1894 to 1971, with the ~edian in the early 

19 40 's . ~. , d 2 j' ] " a.-nd COUn.l .... LY J' ail cons tl'UC-!lgures ~ an Llsp.ay ClTY 

tion activity up to the present time. County jail construd

tion, normally representing the higher expenditures, has lag

ged behind new city jail construction. Only 22 percent of 

county j ails have been built since 1950, ~vhereas 44 ?ercent 

of city jails and lockups were constructed after that date. 

Since 1965, several counties and 29 cities have constructed 

new detention facilities, including one county's innovative trans

formation of an old dance hall into a new jail. Of the 29 

new facilities, 16 are small lockups and 13 are jails with 

more than 48-hour retention authority. 

On the whole, jail construction has been less successful 

than it might have been with more planning and less isolated 

efforts. At least one newer county jail, built in 1965, 

is already overcrowded, run-down and threatened with condem

nation by the Commissioner of Charities and Corrections. 

A significant number of jails have been built in the last 22 

years, and in cases where these newer facilities prove to be 

inadequate the problem arises whether the co~nunities involved 

can be ezpGcted to accept the pl"ospect of having to do it over 

11-3 
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again so soon. Future construction will benefit when it is 

realized that much can be achieved through careful planning, 

utilizing state and federal technical assistance in physical 

design and programming. 

Traditionally, jails have been located in the cities, us

ually annexed to centrally located cour~houses, city halls 

and p81ice stations. Oklahoma is no exc~ption, with 56 jails 

situated in county courthouses, 116 ln city halls, 58 in police 

stations and 36 in other buildings. 

Facilities detaining prisoners awaiting further court action 

of trial require locations which are reasonably convenient to the 

courts and which provide easy access for attorneys and other law 

enforrement officials. With tojays rapid transportation, pro

bably more important than the actual distances between jails and 

courts is the time required to travel between them. Currently, 

Oklahoma's jails and lockups present an accep-table picture in 

this regard: 180 facilities are within 15 minutes of appropri

ate courts, 53 are less than 30 minutes aHay, and 33 are less 

than an hour a~vay. One city straddling a county line patronizes 

two county jails even though the travel time required is over 

one hour. 

It has ~een pointed out that a trend appears to be emerging 

towards selection of suburban or outlying sites which afford 

many features not available in the higher density areas. In 

Oklahoma this trend appears in the suburban settings of the two 

juvenile detention centers located in Tulsa and Oklahoma City. 

Suburban sites usually offer more opportunity for recreation, 

outdoor employment, parking for staff and visitors, and facility 

design more in accord with contemporary programs of correctional 

treatment and effective jail administration. This is a consider

ation for planning new jails, keeping in mind that older centrally 

located jails may be used to hold prisoners during trial and for 

other short periods. 4 Figure 3 is a map of Oklahoma setting out 

the location of city and county jails within the state. Lockups 

are included in detailed Tegional maps located in Appendix A. 
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2. Jail Capacities and Utilization - One of the key fac

tors in the assessment of jail needs and problems is the capa

bility of the facilities to accommodate their workloads. Apart 

from qualitative considerations such as design and condition, 

the question must be raised as to whether the existing facili

ties are of sufficient capacity to reasonably handle the quan

tity of offenders incarcerated. A correlative to that question 

is whether the jails are of excessive capacity. Overbuilt jails 

unnecessarily increase construction costs and later operational 

and maintenance outlays. A subtler ramification may be found in 

the possible temptation to aggressively increase jail popula

tions in order to avoid having them visibly empty. In this 

regard, it has been pointed out that without effective screen

ing procedures, there is an inevitable tendency to detain more 

f . d 5 o ten and for longer perlo s. 

Oklahoma's jails appear to be under-utilized, in general, 

and many of the 5,669 available beds go unused much of the time. 

This conclusion is based on cell utilization data gathered from 

the 72 county and 74 city jails that kept records sufficient to 

allow meaningful information on jail populations to be deter

mined. Sample dates ~vere selected to reflect weekday and week

end populations on the basis of two days in each quarter of 

1970. Reporting jails account for nearly 81 percent of the 

total Oklahoma jail capacity, or 4,631 of 5,669 beds. 

Reporting city and county jails utilized their facilities 

at an average of 38.2 percent of capacity, leaving 61.8 per

cent of their jail beds empty. This is illustrated in Figure 

4. A similar situation was found by the 1969 Kentucky jail 

survey which determined that jails in that state used only 41 

percent of their capacity, allowing 59 percent of the beds to 

stand idle. 6 

The 72 county jails used an average of 37.2 percent of 

their c~pacity during the sample period, while 74 city jails 
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FIGURE 4 

1970 OKLAHOMA JAIL CAPACITY UTILIZATION* 

2,863 

Unused 

Capacity r\ 
61,8Y'L( 

*146 reporting jails 

t247 
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County jCiils 

~ 24,6'/. 

averag0J 40.6 percent. At least 35 jails revealed an average 

utilization of less than 15 percent of capacity. Table 1 in

dicates the average daily population and percent of capacity 

utilized by the city and county jails in each substate planning 

district which \'Jere cble to providE:" sufficient inmate population 

data. Oklahoma and Tulsa County juvenile detention centers are 

excluded from this compilation. 
Larger jails rev8aled a higher utilization rate than small-

er facilities, and the three Standard Metropolitan Statistical 

Areas (SHSA's) in Oklal10ma reflect this trend. The Tulsa Coun'ty 

jail reported an average daily population of over 68 percent of 

capacity (264 beds), Tulsa City Detention Center 76.5 percent 

(138 beds). The latter 1S a community detention facility for 

sentenced offenders and should be considered in that light. 

Oklahoma County reported an average of 52.8 percent utiliza

tion of that jail (the largest local facility in the state 

with 544 beds), and the Oklahona City jail Jsed 61.4 percent 

of i t8 capacity. The La";rtcn S;:SA includes 'the relatively 

small Comanche County jail (50 beds) which utilized an aver~ 
age of 79.3 percent of capacity, and on four of the eight sam

ple days was overcrowded, using more than 100 percent of stated 

maximum capacity. The new and larger Lawton city jail (114 beds) 

used an average of only Lf 7.4 percent of capacity. In this in

stance, a strong arg1:ment may be made for expanded city-county 

cooperation. 
3. Jail Security - Most jails are catchall institutions, 

used to house a multitude of society's rnisfits, myriad social 

deviates, and the full spectrum of more conventional criminals. 

Many of the reluctant guests of jails constitute serious threats 

to the safety and vlell-being of the communi ties and require se

cure detention. However, the type of prisoner requiring maximum 

security detention has been estimated to comprise no more than 

20 percent of the overall jail population.
7 
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TABLE 1 

AVERAGE DAILY POPULATION ill~D PERCENT OF CAPACITY ~rILIZED 

-

Substate 
County Jails City Jails Total 

Planning 
Dis"trict Average Percent Average Percent Average Percent 

Daily of Cap. Daily of Cap. Daily of Cap. 
Pop. utilized Pop. Utilized Pop. Utilized 

1 85.4 34.0 - - - -* - - - - * 85.4 34.0 

2 53.4 35.3 19.6 22.3 72.9 30.5 

3 108.0 31. 4 9.3 .26.7 117.3 31.0 

4 90.4 43.3 22.8 23.9 113.1 37.2 

5 93.8 26.4 11.6 23.7 105.4 26.1 

6 212.8 62.4 107.4 69.3 320.1 64.5 

7 57.9 19.2 22.1 27.3 80.1 20.9 

8 360.1 50.9 223.0 48.8 583.1 50.1 

9 113.0 35.1 92.5 42.4 2:05.5 38.1 

10 42.5 18.5 17.4 16.2 59.9 17.8 

11 23.8 19.8 1.6 11.6 25.4 18.9 

Total 1241.1 37.2 527.3 40.6 1768.2 38.2 

-
*No city jails reporting. 
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The bulk of the inmates represent little or no security 

problem and could be more efficiently handled in another man

ner. Nevertheless, because of community expectations for jails 

and the nonexistence of workable alternative facilities or 

prisoner class~fication (se1)aration programs, all j ails are re

quired to be secure enough to contain the most serious and 

dangerous inmates. Less secure jails have the option of re

stricting their use to detention of the most minor offenders 

and transferring the rest to more secure facilities. In secure 

jails which do not follo~ this procedure tend to endanger jail 

personnel and the public, and, ln some cases, suffer the ignominy 

of repeated escapes. 

It is noteworthy that a total of 219 escapes were reported 

1n 1970, attributable to inadeauacies in both physical facili

ties and security procedures. ~ith efficient classification 

systems and procedures, jail administrators can be effective 

1n improving security while at the same time reducing costs 

by utilizing the relatively ; 1"1 p ..... "T"\ 0 n ~ i ,1C'l .......... ·--·-r ..... ~---.- dormitory-type accom-

modations for the majority of prisoners not deemed eligible 

for liberalized bail. 

Considering the 219 escapes 1n 1970, it is apparent that 

a serious security problem exists in many Oklahoma jails. 

However, accurate pinpointing and isolation of statewide se

curity shortcomings is a study within itself and beyond the 

scope of this report. An analysis of this type would require 

an in-depth investigation of each fac.ility with emphasis on 

prisoner handling procedures, cell locking policies, classifi

cation, gun control, visitation supervision and other elusive 

factors. There is, however, relevant general data regarding 

physical aspects which can offer insights into jail security 

1n Oklahoma. 

Jails require adequate locking systems, and better control 

1S gained through selective locking devices which allow a va

riety of convenient combina'tions for opening and closing cell 
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and other building doors. ~he survey found 51 jails with cen

tral controls. On the other hand, an astounding 157 facilities 

continue the archaic practice of using padlocks. O~e hundred 

thirteen utilized prison-type locks for securing cell doors and 

151 jails are designed to allow prisoner observation without 

entering locked prisoner areas. 

Cell blocks, dormitory areas and other security sections 

require special attention in order to maintain a high level of 

detention effectiveness. Some proven approaches include the 

use of safety vestibules, separate guard corridors, observa

tion systems and emergency equipment. Jail location within a 

given building is also an important consideration. 

Eighty-five jails utilize safety vestibules \\1hich offer a 

double gate system between prisoner sections and the various 

other jail areas, allowing one gate to be locked prior to open

lng the other. This provides a buffer zone between cell blocks 
and nDn-security areas. Guard corridors which allow jail per-

sannel to patrol or observe secure areas without entering were 

found in 141 facilities, while 103 jails had observation panels 

with which to monitor cells and dormitories. 

Closed circuit television is used to monitor ln four city 

jails (Tulsa, El Reno, l1idwest City and Lawton) and two county 
jails (Kay and Oklahoma). 

Other security features found in Oklahoma include 63 jails 

with protected gun lockers, 100 with emergency equipment lock

ers and vaults, 22 electronic communication systems between 

prisoner areas and jail personnel sections, and 43 instances 

of emergency lighting provisions. 

The great majority of jails are located on the main floor 

of the buildings they .occupy, while 16 are located in basements. 

Upper-story jails include 28 with elevators and 42 with stairs 

only. The 193 jails located on main floors include a number of 

one-story, small city lockups. The larger jails tend to be lo
cated on upper floors. 
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4. Prisoner Separation - A recent report on Kentucky jails 

cited a definition composed some 50 years ago by a federal jail 

inspector. That definition remalns worthy of repeating In 1972. 

"Jail: An unbe~ievub ly fi~thy institution in J.)hich arc 
coni'I:r,ed man and wo:nen seri::,ng sent ;:C~3 for nz-isdcmcClfl-: 
ors and crimcs~ and men and women not under scntencc,wno 
are simply ([Jaitinu trial. [lith j'e~) e;cpcctior:3~, ha~p7J 
no segregation of the unconvicted from the conv~ct~a~ 
the we~l from the discased~ tac ~{ozmJ2;:;t and 1.'103tl-tll
pl'es s ic){zaiJ Ze from the mos t de grade d and harde ned.. Us u
a~ly s7JJa1'mina '..;)ith oedJ)'uCls~ l'oaches~ lice~ and otller 

U d f ., .... " ..... - ~ I 1" .::'",°7+ 1 ~~7-.,'1·C;' 'i--vermin' has an 0 or 0" a"l-s'"n]:)Cva'z-c a).a J ~""n "-"v" '" 
appalZ~ng; su~ports in complete idlenes3 countless t~ou-

7 ' d . • ~7" a-t-f~r':]~ sands of C'JJ led-b oG."e men ana wO>'1en~ ana genel'at- v;:} J U Ui;) 

ample time and opportunity -co assure i~mat~3 a c~mpZete 
course in ever~ kind of viciousnecs ana cr~me. A me~t
ing pot in wh-;,"ah the 'Jorst. eZerri?nts

n 

o;n, t~ze r~:J ,materia~ 
, h "., 7 ' '.' -'- -0''''-'-0 D 7 ena "a m7d tur,;ed ~n t e cr-z.m-:"i:a v l.J 01' va al'e a rSv.;Jrl (; " .!" (,-t. V '" _. 

, • 7' n·' , 1/ out 1.-n Msovute pcr]ect;'2-0fL 

The sanitary aspects may have been i~proved since this com

mentary, but satisfactopy segregation of the various categories 

of inm3t~s ir ~OdAy!S jAils ~~mAinR to h~ reAlized. 

The Hanual of Correctional Standards recommends segregation 

for at least the following offender classifications: females; 

juveniles; non-criminal types such as traffic violators, vIi t

nesses, nonsupport cases, etc.; escape risks; sentenced from 

unsentenced; first offenders from habitual criminals; outside 

work details and/or work release inmates; problem prisoners--

alcoholics, drug addicts, sex deviates, the mentally ill.
9 

It is obvious that except for the most sophisticated, well

financed metropolitan facilities, segpegation to this extent 

will be outside the range of most jails for years to come. In 

addition, all but a few jails lctck the capability to identify 

many of these categories and could not achieve acceptable se

paration if the necessary accommodations vwre available. How

ever, minimum segregation is imperative if jails are to avoid 

being active agents of social regl'less ion in the communities 

. they are intended to serve. 
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By Oklahoma statute, children under 16 years are not to be 

confined in any police station, prison, jailor lockup, with 

the exception that those 12 years and older may be detained in 

adult facilities but entirely separate from adults.
lO 

Compli

ance i~ another matter. Oklahoma and Tulsa Counties have se

parate juvenile detention centers and complete adult-juvenile 

segregation is standard procedure. Most jails are oriented to

Hard handling adult males. Separate female cells are common, 

but juvenile cells seem to be a luxury. All 266 jails and 

lockups in Oklahoma reported that they try to separate juve

niles and adults, and only 110 actually house juveniles. 

However, in many instances the separation amounts to simply 

putting the children in vacant cells in the women's s~ction, 

but still in close physical proximity to the adult inmates. 

Few, indeed, have facilities for isolation of both male and 

female juveniles simultaneously. Children ln cells adjacent 

to those containing adult prisoners does not appear to be the 

kind of separation which would comply with the spirit of the 

lavJ Yleq uiring the children be /I en ti re Zy separate from adu Z ts . " 

Tab Ie 2 indicates the manner in which j ails of the state 

provide adult-juvenile segregation. It should be noted that 

13 jails report that they routinely assign juvenile males to 

occupied adult cells, and 12 make s imilal' ass ignments where 

females are concerned. Many more see~ likely to in periods 

of peak popUlation or when confining both male and female 

juveniles. This seems to be in clear conflict with the sta

tute prohibiting the commingling of juveniles and adults. 

TABLE 2 

FACILITIES FOR SEGREGATION OF JUVENILE PRISONERS 

MEANS OF SEGREGATION ' 

Separate floor or wing. 
Isolated cell or dorm . 
Vacant adult cell . . . . . 
Unoccupied women's quarters 
Vacant beds in occupied adult cells 
Other . 
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MALES 

22 
55 
33 
44 
13 

4 

FEMALES 

20 
37 
26 
53 
12 

4 

Separution of adult male and female prisoners is reported 

by all j ails that, detain both sexes, as required by state law. 

Separate floors or Hings for women inma'tes \'Jere found in 33 

jails, isolated cells in 70 facilities, Hhile 34 jails report

ed separate cells in areas where male prisoners are housed. A 

total of 85 jails provide separate cells out of sight of male 

inma-tes, but within hearing. The di vers e 1? chemes for separa

tion of male and female prisoners in Oklahoma's jails repre

sents another example of the local jailers' ingenuity in makine 

do with seriously inadequate resources. 

Apparently, the identified mentally ill must be 110used with 

the general popUlation in 237 jail~, and only 29 facilities pro

vide special detention cells. In practice, however, there ap

pears to be separation of those prisoners manifesting severe 

mental disturbances vJhc:never it is possible. The larger pro

blem would seem to be in the identification and classification 

of those prisoners with less obvious mental problems who would 

benefit by separation from the general inmate population. 

Another important line of division of jail inmates is be

tween the convicted and those awaiting trial or other court 

prcceedings. In Oklahoma, the two types are universally co~
mingled, although the Tulsa City Detention Center receives only 

those who have been convicted and sentenced. The rationale sup

porting segregation of these two categories is even more con

vincing when applied to the separation of relatively minor of

fenders and those more deeply entrenched in criminality. Un

fortunately, intelligent cell assignment and segregation of 

this kind hinge on the intuition, common sense and personal 

responsibility of individual jailers rather than upon sound 

training and established procedures. With the current practice 

of expansive incarceration, the need for careful inmate separa

tion has become critical. 

5. Special Areas - In addition to cells and dormitories 

for inmate detention, spncial areas are required for an order

ly jail administration, security and inmate control, health 
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a:1d b<1:3 ic vlr:~ If are. The 1';2.:1 ual 0 f Corr,:; ct it)!1s Stand ,1l~ds es tdb-

lishcs recorr.mr~nded mini);:um l'equircnl·:;r.t.:; ~'Jhich include provision 

for adequatc office space, control c~nters, secure arsenals, 

receiving a:1d discharge areas, visiting rooms, disciplinary 

units and restraint rOODS, properly equipped kitchens, infirm

aries for medical examinations and routine treatment, laundries, 

workers' quarters (work/study release), and other special facil

ities such as cha.pels or worship areas, gymnasiums or exercise 

d l 'b ,11 , rooms an 1 rarles. ObVlous1y, larger cornDunities or cooper-

ative facilities are better able to meet ~tandards of this kind 

than small city jails. Lockups are ln a class of their own and 

much that is required for jails is inappropriate and unnecessary 

for small, short-term holding facilities. 

. In Oklahoma, special purpose areas are extremely rare except 

for the most rudimentary. The majority of jails have some pro

vision for admini~trative office space, but only 126 reported 

the space to be ample. A surprisingly large number (181) re

ported ample record space, but this assessment appears to be 

closely related to minimal recordkeeping. Visiting is primarily 

accomplished through the cell bars, although 26 jails have sep

arate visitation rooms and 46 allow visiting ln a se~arate, 

multi-purpose area. Some reporting jails use glass walls with 

telephone communication Hhile others have screened partitions 

separating inmates and visitors. Chapel and Horship areas are 

practically nonexistent, although one county jail reports hav

ing a chapel or separate room for worship services. Sunday 

mornings in many Oklahoma jails finds a local minister deliver

lng his sermon through the bars to his captive audience. Bibles 

are furnished in 110 facilities. 

Because of the enforced idleness fqund in jails, provision 

for physical exercise is arguably more important than many of 

the other areas If,entioned abovE!. Cklahoma j ails are serious ly 

deficient in this regard, and, except in the juvenile detention 

centers, exercise appears to have been completely ignored. 
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Inside and outside exercise and recreation areas are basic re

quirements. Their absence in jails across the nation is one of 

the most disturbing and prLCssing dcficienccs in conte.mporary 

corrections. 

Educational ~acilitie~ were not found to be a part of the 

current jail situation, although there arc isolated cas~s of 

young inraates being allO\\'cd to attend classes. Fi ve j ai Is re

porting library facilities were found to bc referrin~ to s~all 

bookcases and space made available for readin~. 

Medical facilities are primarily limited to first aid kits, 

although 77 jails did not ~eet even this basic requiremenL. 

Only the Tulsa City Detention Center reported an.infircary, 

although seven jails reported provisions for isolation cells 

and nlne reported examination rOODS. 

6. Health and Safetv Facilities - The emDhasis of the sur

vey was on physical facilities, procedures, inmate popUlations 

and treatr:l'ent. Health and safety, \\'hile important in allY over

all review of jails, did not receive the attention that other 

areas did from 'the survey team. Hmvever, it was ob:::er'ved that 

plumbing, heating and fire safety features corresponded in ade

quacy to the age of the facilities to a large extent. With few 

exceptions, the new jails more closely approached compliance 

with national minimum standards in health and safety than the 

older ones. 

Functioning toilets were found in 257 jails, with nine lock

ups doing without this convenience. The ratio of inmates to 

toilets often fell belm.; recommended standards, bu·t prisoners 

generally have access to modern pluJ~)ing appliances. Showers 

were counted and classified as adequate when the ratio was at 

least one shower head to each ten inmates. Only 108 jails 

were credited with having adequate bathing facilities under 

Ho\"cver, this criterion is insufficient to 

indicat(> the probler:1s cnCOU!1t(-.~l":;cl in 013(;1' jails v111<.:re the 

bathing facilities arc usu~lly associ~tcd with the female cells. 

Laundry an,1 hOU~i •. 'Lt~(lt:.ir:c I'!';)'/i.~;i.on:; ::3u . .:h .~t::; mop sll1LJ (l~lcl r.::>p 

closets \":'2r'L' r'L'j1c'ptt..!d to bl~ dvC!.iL:ll)l(~ i:1 rcLltively f(~;" jai]::~. 
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Heating, v(:;ntilation and lighting v.las discovered in a va

riety of combinutions, and most cells have lightin.r:; \.7hich is 

below standard. At least nine facilities rely on natural 

light alone. Only 48 jails provide lighting ~n each cell. 

Bedding varies from jail to jail, often combining cots and 

attached bunks. Most jails use mattresses but over one-third 

have no cleanable mattress covers and so have a continual sani

tation problem. It was surprising to find 27 jails r.vhich pro

vide sheets and 2S jails which provide pillows. Only seven 

facilities reported the use of no bedding other than mattresSes. 

Safety considerations Here found to be minimal, and V-lhile 

many jails have some type of fire extinguishers, only 47 re

ported fire hydrants and hoses. Thirty-five jails have locked 

back exits to prisoner living quarters. 

7. Inspections - Accountability for jail administration 

lS elusive., and, for the most part) daily operations are left 

to ~he discretion of the jailers and their superiors. Okla

homa law burdens several governmental adjuncts with responsi

bility for jail inspection, including county commissioners and 

grand juries. 12 These duties are met in a perfunctory manner, 

if at all. One metropolitan county commission employee 'indi

cated the territorial sanctity of the county jail stating she 

could not imagine the commissioners inspecting the sheriff's 

jail. Grand jury inspection has been labeled "a whitewash" 

by the Commissioner of Charities and Corrections. He said, 

"I don't beZieve in it because it's been tried before and 

nothing ever seems to come of it. ,,13 It is generally conceded 

that there lS no authority to enforce the grand jury's recom

mendation. 

Table 3 indicates the extent to which jail inspection 

duties are carried out, as reported by 79 county jails and 

187 city facilities. One hundred and thirty-nine city jails 

also reported inspections by mayors and ci ty counc.ils, and 

48 reported no insp8ctions by these officials. 
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TABLE 3 

JAIL Il~SPECTI01;S DURI~JS 1970 

INSPI::CTOR 

Sheriff or Police Chief 

County COITL':1issioner 

Grand Jury. 

Commissioner of Charities 
and Corrections . 

PERIOD 

Honthly 

Annually 

District 
Court Terr:1 

.A.nnually 

JAILS 
INSPECTED 

2 l f4 

61 

79 

254 

J!\J:LS ;1OT 
I ::~; PSCT i:~D 

22 

18 

187 

12 

In practice, the Co~missioner of Charities and Corrections 

is the sole office within the state maintaining regular contact 

with loca~ jail administration. A~ong other duties, the office 

of Commissioner of Chari ties and Corrections is charged \vi th 

annual investigaTions into the con~iticn and ~anage~ent of all 

county and city jails within the State of Oklahoma. The Com

missioner may order any jail to be "cl.eansed or put in a sani

tary condition" at any time and way oreer the "abatement of 
,. . 'I 14 wrong fu Z. aondi ti ons /I \n thlD any ] al . 

Enforcement of the Commissioner's decisions is another mat

ter. His most effective tools are moral persuasion and threat 

of court action. Unfortunately, these are not enough in many 

cases. Jails, the repositories of society's most undesirable 

elements are the natural place for county cO~lissioners and 

city councils to practice their most stringent economic m0a

sures. Improvident towns can pass the buck by transporting 

their social proble~s to county jails, but improvident coun

ties have found no recourse. The Com~issioner of Charities 

and Corl:"cctior.s fLlCC~S 1:he continual cor:.~')lair..t from jail offi-

cials of lack of ILl!! ds . 
In fiscol Y(;dT' J970, till! C(';::·::i.c..::iC"~lCl' or ChClriti,:<; a.nd Cor-

rection::; l'c]"n{'tc'd -C;),!L the IJl:Jtituti-)n,~~l Pivi:,ion (.l. that off.ic.~ 
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made a total of 2,106 jail inspections, many times the statutory 

minimum. The Division of Institutions includes a supervisor, 

chief investigator and five field inspectors. The inspectors, 

generally, have been law enforcement officers and thus have 

practical experience in the operations of jails. They receive 

training in the field under the supervision of the chief inves

tigator. In addition to jails, the staff carries out inspections 

of state mental hospitals, other medical facilities, child care 

h 
., h 1 d' 15 Th C . . omes, state tralnlng sc 00 s an prlsons. e orrunlsSloner 

has consistently advocated jail improvements and has done much 

to urge local officials to remedy unsafe and unsanitary jail 

conditions, closing those which present serious hazards. Fig

ure 5 is a reproduction of the Division of Institution's annual 

jail inspection form. Figure 6 is a reproduction of the sup

plementary form used on follow-up inspections. 

Representatives of the Federal Bureau of Prisons inspect, 

on a regular basis, local j ails which hold federal prisoners. 

The inspection is far more detailed than that of the state and 

covers over 152 separate items. Physical facilities, inmate 

population characteristics, population fluctuations, jail.ad

ministration, inmate treatment programs, security and disci

pline, feeding, sanitation and medical services are examined 

in detail by the federal jail inspectors. The state inspec

tions \\Tould add irruneasurably to a continuing jail composite 

if they were geared to glean similar information frum the many 

local jails which are not subject to federal inspection. 
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FIGURE 5 

Form 1 Ct~RITIES AND CORRECTIONS - INVESTIG~TIVE DIVISION 
ANNUAL INSPECTIO;--r FORl'1 

Date ----------------Ci ty ( ) 
~ ____________ ~JAIL C~unty( __ ) 

(City or County) 
__ ~--------- Phone ______________ _ 

(County) 
Type 

Location -----------------
Bldg. _________________ _ 

No.of 
Floors -------

Outside Condition ------------------------------------

r'len 

Women 

Juvenile 

No.of 
Cells 

No.of 
Bunks 

Sq.Footage of Run-Around 

VENTILATION 

HEATING 

LIGHTING FIXTURES 

DRINKING FACILITIES 

Sq.Ft. of 
Cells 

No. ---

Dimensions 
of Cells 

---

Windows 

No. 

Size 
------~--------

Condition 

Beddina -:::-:-::-~_---..:P....:I::.:um::.:, bin q 
!?il£ts Lava tOri.e;:;----S-:-h-O-\-'l(?-_I-----T-u-b-- l'Iaitresses Blankets 

Number 

Condition 
Prepared 

KITCHEN: ( __ )Yes ( __ )No Meals per Day ---
by __________________ ___ 

HEDICAL or MENTAL NIGHT ATTEi'lDANT 
CELL or lvARD (_)Yes (_)No or JAILOR ()Yes ( __ )No 

GENERAL COl\roITION: (Paint, Floors, ~'Jindows, Etc.) ----------------------

REMAPJCS: -------------------------.------------

CC/l/69 (Use Reverse Side if Necessary) INSPECTOR 
--,~-.--------
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FIGURE 6 

CO~[MISSIOSEH OF CIIAHITIES l\: conHECTIOXS 

JAIL INSPECTION 

Datc' ____________ _ 

Location __ -= ______ --;;;-:---;;:--___ _ 
Town City (lr County 

Jail 
County 

Chief or Sherif[ _________________________________ _ 

Mayor or Commissioner ________________________________ _ 

No. fn Jail __ --;--;:::-_______ --;;==-________ --;-:--:;--_________ --;;:---;_ 
MeD \\'omen Juvenile, Total 

Paint Bath, l...:L~ator1 Stools Jail __ ~~~----~~~----~~---~~-------.~~-----~~ Condition Plumbing 

Kitchen 
Dishc:.s Utensils Equipment Hot \Vater 

Feeding 
By Wbom Qu.lity Quantity 

Blankets 
Bad Condition 

~fattresses ----'7':N:-ew----::U.,...,"""b-le----,,--,---------

Women's Juveniles 
No. of Cells ------;M:;-<'n'c-' ----------=-----;---------------::----c::------
Night Attendants ___________________ _ Matrons 

C10lbel lJible, Attorney Add. 
Items Available ---;;T;-ow-e.Is---------=~--.-----::::-:--------------,--...,...,..:---

Other Conditions: (Heat, Ventilalion, etc.) 

REMARKS: ______________________________________________________________________ _ 

Accompanied by: _______________ _ Inspector _______________ _ 
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NOT E S 

Chap·ter II 

lOne dominant factor is a statutory limitation of the power 
of some municipal courts to mete out jail $entences. Non-lawyer 
municipal judges, the rule in smallel' communi ties, can sentence 
prisoners to serve time in the local jail only in the exception
al case of willful non-payment of fine and court costs (11 O. S. 
1971, Section 958.7 [dJ). Thus, a non-lawyer judge almost forces 
the local jail to function as a lockup. On the other hand, a 
lawyer judge does not necessitate a municipal jail. A. nearby 
municipal or county jail cGl.n, and in many cases does, handle 
sentenced offender's for another jurisdiction. Thus, of Okla
homa's 77 county seats that are the sites of county jails, 27 
have no municipal jail at all and 15 have only lockups. 

2Law Enforcement Ass is tance f...dminis tration, National Jail 
Census, 1970: A ~eDort on the Nation's Local Jails and Ty~e 
of Inmates, l,iationcli Criminc,l Cus tice .Lnfor;;ca Lion and St atls
tics Service, Series SC- ~~o. 1 C'lashington, D. C.: U. S. Gov
ernment Printing Office, 1971), p. 1. 

31bid .) p, 9. 

4American Correctional Association, Hanual of Correctional 
Standards (3rd ed.; New York: American Correctional Associa
tion, 1966), p. 47. 

5National Council on Crime and Delinquency, Think Twice Be
fore You Build or Enlarge a Detention Center (Hew York:- .dational 
Council on Crime and Delinquency, 1968), p. 6. 

6Kentucky Commission on Law Enforcement and Crime Prevention, 
Kentucky Jails (Frankfort: Kentucky Commission on Law Enforce
men·t and Crime Prevention, 19G9). 

7 American Correctional Association, Hanual, p. Q·8. 

8Joseph F. Fishman, Crucibles of Crime: The Shocking Story 
of the American Jail (New York: Cosmopolis Press, 1923), pp. 
13-1L~ . 

9American Correctional Association, Manual, p. 48. 

10 O. S. 1971, Section 1107 (c). 

llA.merican Correctional Association, Manual, pp. 50-51. 
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12County commissioners are required ·to be "Inspec·tors of the 
Prisons ll in their respective counties and are to visit them at 
least once each year, reporting violations of law to the county 
attorney (57 O. S. 1971, Section 1). Grand juries are directed 
to mru(e a personal inspection of the county prison, inquiring 
into its sufficiency. The board of county co~missioners shall 
carry out the grand jury's recommendations (57 O. S. 1971, Sec
tion 59). 

13Mark Phillips and Brooks Garner, 1I0klahoma's Dilapidated 
Jails II (3 pts., April 1-3,1971), The Daily Oklahoma, Pt. 2, 
April 2, 1971, p. 21. 

ll~ Oklahoma Constitution, article 6, Sec·tion 28; 63 O. S. 
1971, Sections 179, 180, 182. 

15 . C" f Cl .. Jlm Cook, ommlSSloner 0 larltles 
Report, Fiscal 1969-1970, (Oklahoma City: 
ties and Corrections, 1970), pp. 10, 17. 
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Commissioner of Chari-

C HAP T E R I I I 

INMATE POPULATIOlJ . 

Planning, simply stated, is forecasting. A forecast is only 

as good as the kno'dledge of the current situation and trends on 

which it is based. In corrections planning this idea is stated 

as follmvs: "Accurate baseline projections on population gro~th> 

crimes> arrect and commitments are at the core of efficient cor

rectional plann·ing."l Additional reliability is gained throur;h 

consideration of socio-economic variables. These include the 

age, sex, race, education and economic status of the target pop

ulation. 

Some data such as population projections, crime 

infol"ma·tion is readily available from governmental 

So a jail survey would ideally supplement these by 

and arrest 
. 2 agencles. 

gathering 

cow~itment data and a host of socio-economic parameters on In

mates. However, minimal experience with data available ln jail 

records produces a rapid lowering of sights. 

The present survey was forced to compromise at an early 

stage. Collection of a multi-year data was abandoned as overly 

idealistic for a statewide survey. Information on inmates for 

one year, 1970, was the only practical aim. Also discarded 

were hopes for statistics on inmate occupation, education, age 

at first arrest, recidivism and length of sentence. These were 

either unrecorded or recorded but effectively irretrievable ex

cept on a case by case basis. Only eight types of s·tatis·tics 

were readily available. These are indicated ln Table 4 along 

wi th the number of j ails recording that data ln l"etrievable 

form. The data hereinafter reported reflects these limita

tions. 

The jail survey team gathered data from 266 jails, the 

majority of which (235) kept records sufficient to determine 

total admissions. Of these 235 jails, 164,450 people were ad

mitted in 1970. 
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Tfl3LE L~ 

TYPES or DATA C()LLECTE~D I\::D :W>:2r:R or JAILS REPOI\TI;iG 

TYPE or DATA 

Total Commitments 
Offenses. 
Lenr;th of Stay. 
f.laximUJil and j·linimum Population. 
Release 3tatus. 
Race of Inmate. 
Daily Record for Determination of 
Avera~e Daily Population. 

Age of Inmate . 

HUH3ER OF 
JAILS 

REPORTING 

235 
21L~ 

197 
195 
189 
141 

140 
122 

PERCE;lT OF 
JAILS 

REPORTIlJG 

88 
80 
74 
73 
71 
53 

53 
L~5 

If all of these inmates were to be congregated in one place, 

they would constitute a medium size city, smaller than Tulsa, 

hut almost twice the size of Lawton. If all of thes~ people 

were heads of households in a fa~ily of four and were congre

gated, they would ccr:-:prise a ci ty exceeding the population of 

the entire Oklahoma City metropolitan area. 

Jails, particularly city jails, are subject to considera

ble population fluctuations. In 1970) 195 jails had an aggre

gate maximum of 3,982 prisoners, while the minimum was only 

551. The average daily population, in 140 reporting jails, 

was 1,768 inmates. 

Most of the people jailed did not stay long: nearly 50 

per'cent stayed one day or less . In less than a \veek, 82 per

cent had been released. Only three percent remained in jail 

for as long as 30 days. Put another way, however, 4,000 peo

ple (thl"l2e percent) spent frof:l one T:lonth to one year s itt ing 

idly in jail. It is fo~ly to i~acin~ that such inac~ivity 

has any effect stronGer than incn:::2sing the estran[,;er:;ent be-

t\Veen the offender a:1d socie ty . tiburc: 7 display." j.J.il popu-

lations by lenGth of incarcoration. 
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1. Inmate Charact~ristics - People over 40 years of age 

comprised the most frequently admitted group. A surprising 

fact until one notes the advanced age of most chronic alcoholic 

arrestees. The second most frequently admitted age group was 

between 19 and 25, a less surprising discovery. An analysis of 

jail populations by inma~e age is set out in Figure 8. 

From a racial/ethnic view, Whites made up the vast bulk 

of those admitted to jails. For every Black admitted, there 

were approximately four Whites. Similarly, Indians were out

numbered by vJhi tes four to one. Compared to the racial pro

file of the state, however, the percent of Blacks jailed is 

twice their ratio to the general population. Indians are 

jailed at nearly four times the expected rate. This informa

tion is tabulated in Table 5. 

TABLE 5 

COIIPAR/i.TIVE AIJALYSIS OF JAIL A~·m STATE POPULATIO::-·J BY RACE 

RACE 

vlhi te . 
Black . 
Indian. 
Other . 
TOTAL . 

Source: 

PERCDTT OF 1970 
,JAIL POPULATION 

69 .2 
15.2 
14.6 

1.0 
100.0 

U. S. Bureau of the Census, 
Population, Advance Report, 
Washington, D. C., 1971. 

PERCEj~T OF 1970 
STATE POPULATION 

89 .2 
6.7 
3.8 
0.3 

100.0 

19'70 Census of 
No. PC (V2) -38, 

In Oklahoma jails, men outnumbered Homen by eleven to one. 

Women ou·tnumbered juveniles 2 (both sexes) by t'(>JO to one. The 

ratios of men and juveniles in Oklahoma jails '(>Jere close to 

national averages. Only women 1n jail significantly diverged, 

appearing at one and a half times the national rate; Table 6 

displays this information. 

III _1~ 

FIGURE 8 

1970 OI~LAlIOHA JAIL POPULATION: 
N~ALYSIS BY AGE* 

50,000~·---------------------------------~-----------------------1 
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Age 

*122 reporting jails. 
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AGE/SEX 

Male . 
Female . 
Juvenile 

TOTAL. 

TABLE 6 

COHPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF OKLAHOMA AND NATIONAL 
JAIL POPULATION BY AGE AND SEX 

PERCENT OF 1970 
OKLAHOMA JAIL 

POPULATION 

87.7 
7.9 
4.4 

100.0 

PERCENT OF NATIONAL 
JAIL CENSUS (3/15/70) 

90.3 
4.8 
4.9 

100.0 

Source: Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, 
National Jail Census 1970, Washington, D.C., 
1971. 
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FIGURE 9 

1970 OKLl\IIOIm Jl\IL POPULl\TION: 
ANALYSIS BY R.i'\CE* 

Race 

*1~1 reporting jails. 111-7 



2. Offense C~tegorieG - In quest of determining why people 

VJere locked into jails throuLhout the state, the survey team 

adopted the delineation of offense categories that had been de

veloped by the LEAA project at the University of Illinois with 
3 

minor adaptations tailored to this study. 

In Table 7 offense categories are classified as follows: 

Part A lists serious criminal offenses against the person (all 

felonies). It is widely assumed that offenders in these cate

gories constitute a real physical danger to others, therefore 

pretrial jail detention is considered necessary by virtue of 

the offense alone. Bail release typically is difficult to 

obtain for these offenders. 

Part B lists the more frequent and mundane offenses, vJhich, 

considering only the offense, migh-t indicate a lessened need 

for pretrial jail detention. Table 7 is not to be understood 

as a statement that offenders listed under Part B should not 

be detained in jail prior to trial. The offense taken alone 

is an ill-considered and 'incomplete (if not naive) criteria 

upon which to determine suitability for release from jail 

pending trial. Offender suitability for pretrial release is 

more fully discussed in Chapter V of this report. 

This tabulation does suggest, however, that almost all 

(98 percent) of those incarcerated in Oklahoma should at 

least be considered for pretrial release. Figure 10 presents 

graphically the number of persons incarcerated for each type 

of offense. It shows that alcohol abuse is the rationale for 

nearly one-half of the incapcerations in Oklahoma. An untold 

number of these are cases of chronic drunks, and appeared 

again and again on the jail register. Many small towns re

ported that all of their 1970 jailings were drunks 1 These 

jails VJould pass out of existence if these were alternative 

methods of handling drunks. Such alternatives ape discussed 

in Chaptel' V. 
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'l'1\BLE 7 

POPULl\'l'ION OF OKLAIiQ;.1A J }\.ILS IN 1970 BY OF'FElJSE CATEGOIUES * 

TYPE OF OFFE~JSE NUl'illER OF 
PRISOlmRS 

PERCl:.NT 
OF TOT1\L 

1\ - Crim:!s l\(jainst Person: Pretrio.l Jail .Detention Inuicatcd 

Criminal honicide: 
( 1) t·:1..~rc.1cr. . . . . 
,(2) Non-negligent manslaughter. 

Forcible rane . 
I<idno.p:; in9· . 
Aggr2vated assault. 
Armed robbery . 
1\rson . 
Selling or ad~inistering drugs. 
Deviate sexual assault. 

ToJcal . " 

270 0.17 
96 O.OG 

352 0.22 
27 0.02 

1,356 0.85 
884 0.56 
112 0.07 
310 0.20 
152 0.10 

3,-559 2.24 

B - Crimes'Indicating Possibility for Alternatives to Pretrial 
Jail DGtention 

Involuntary ~3nslaughter. 
Assau]~ anct battory . 
Robbery . 
Burglary (breaking and entering) . 
Forgery . . . . . 
Deceptive practices . 
Larceny (under $50) 
Larceny (over $50). 
Auto theft. 
Bogus check . . . • 
Drug related offenses (except 

trafficking, selling, soliciting) 
Sex related offenses. 
Alcohol related offenses. 
Traffic related offenses. 
DWI . . 
Sanity hea.ring. 
Miscellaneous (disturbin~ the peace, 

hold for investigation, othcr 
jurisdiction, etc.). 

Total 

----=================-
* 214 reporting jails. 
**Lcss than 0.01 pOJ.:'cent. 

II1-9 

7 ---*'1. 
J r 703 2.33 

907 0.:'7 
5,142 3.23 
1,558 0.98 

487 0.31 
4,732 2.98 
1,841 1.16 
1,096 0.69 
2,493 1.57 

2,651 1.67 
1,248 0.79 

71,304 44.85 
16,797 10.57 

8,284 5.21 
1,503 0.95 

3l, 671: 19.92 

155,424 97.76 



FIGURE 10 

1970 OI(Ll\.IIOl'll\ Jl\IL POPULl\'I'Im~: 
ANl\LYSIS BY TYPE OF OFFENSE'k 

3. ReJ~;::' frOl:l J.:dJ:. - Of prlTnc ~mportanec In cxuminine 

jail populations arc the m~thods of release available to those 
incarcerated. 

This is an area in which information was exee~d-
ingly difficult to obtain because of the diversity and incom-
pleteness of records found at the various jails. 

jails incl~ded in this study, 183 had sufficiently adequate 

records from which to extr~ct the information appearing in 
Table 8 and Figure 11. 

Of the 266 

T:'\3LE 8 

TYPE AND FREQU':::;CY OF RE~:sr.SE FROi-! OKLAHOi'-.:A ,JAILS r;{ 1970:', 
:: 
TYPE OF RELEASE 

Transferred to institution 
other than correctional 

Transferred to ot~er cor-
rectional institution 

\:/OPK rc 1 e as e . 
Educatio~al rel~ase 
Weekend residency at jail 
Released at court (by judge). 
Discharge upon completion of 

sentence. 
Bond. 
Own recognizance. 
Acq ui tted . 
Ppobation 
Death 
Escape. 
Charges dismissed 
Fine served and/or paid 
Release to military authorities 
OthGP (records uninterI~rGt a~ 1'2) 

TOTAL 

:': 189 1 'C ['C\ rti ng j J.i 1::; 

:': :': ~, ~' t.; ::; t 11 an [). ° 1 1 \ '2 l' C --.; n t 
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NUt-lEER OF 
PRIS O;JERS 

L~, 213 

8,49 Lf 
113 

7 
128 

4,081 

17,820 
26,754 

7,013 
2,L~60 

1,679 
5 

219 
2,833 

2L~,913 

1,416 
4,271 

106,419 , 

PERCElJT 
OF TOTAL 

3.96 

7.98 
0~11 

..' .. ' .. ----_-.,. 

0.12 
3.83 

16.75 
25.1 Lf 
6.59 
2.31 
1.58 

.t •• , .. ____ I. , .. 

0.21 
2.66 

23. Lrl 
1. 33 
4.01 

100.00 
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FIGUHE 11 

1970 OKLruIo~m JAIL POPULATION: 
fu~ALYSIS BY TYPE OF RELEASE* 
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The populace of Oklahoma jails, similar to the national 

composi te, is characterized by r'apid turnover, fluid both at 

admissions a~d release.
4 

It will be recalled that 50 percent 

of all people admitted to jails in Oklahoma are :':"'eleased in 

les s than a day and that fully 82 percent of all people ad

mitted remain in jail for less than a week. It appears from 

this and the information contained in Table 7 that several 

basic questions should be asked concerning our habits and 

rationale for placing people in jail. 

First of all, it must be frankly acknowledged that arres

tees provide significant revenue for local and county govern

ment. This is appropriate and lawful, for the levying of a 

monetary fine is t:he most expedient means of exercis ing minor 

puni ti ve sanctions (regulatory rather than criminal). But the 

quest for this revenue should not obscure the cost of collec-

tion. Jailing is costly in both human and monetary terms. 

Unchecked practices surrounding jail admissions constitutes 

an untold squandering of laH enforcemen-t enepgy and time as 
5 

well as tax dollars. 

For metropolitan areas, an accepted national average sets 
6 

each arrest cost at approximately fifty dollars. The cost for 

arrests in non-urban areas is not available for this report. 

In addition to the costs incurred ln the arresting process, 

the cost of keeping a person in jail must also be considered. 

When a pepson is confined in jail, all costs incident to the 

maintenance of life become a public expense . 

It is apparent, however, that many small towns operate 

theip jails with practically no cash outlay. If required to 

adequately staff and maintain their jails, they would be un

able to afford them. Other municipalities have recognized 

their inability to adequately care fop prisoneps and have 

made arpangements for a nearby jail to handle them. 
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Determination of the actual costs of local jail operations 

proved to be an insurmountable task for this study. Jail bud-

8ets are usually undifferentiated and lumped with general law 

enforcement budgets. Similarly, determining the public revenue 

derived from fines proved beyond the reach of the survey team. 

The multi-jurisdictional involvement that surrounds jail opera

tions in Oklahoma constitu-ces a mammoth impediment to informa

tion gathering in these areas. To surface cost and fine revenue 

data from all jurisdictions that operate jails, a uniform re

cordskeeping and reporting procedure must be established. 

Such jail operational costs that were determined, however, 

allow the generalization that, if jails are adequately staffed 

and maintained, the costs would far exceed the revenue obtained 

from fines. Consider ~gain that 50 percent of all persons ad-

mitted to Oklahoma jails ln 1970 were released in one day or 

less. Had they remained longer, of course, the cost of jail 

operations would have been significantly greater. But, if a 

person is admitted to a jail for cnly one day or less, then the 

actual need and usefulness of such short term detention is 

questionable. 

What is revealed here is the simplistic and categorical 

Pldctice followed by law enforcement officers upon arrest, l.e. 

-the act of arres t, followed by booking into jail, Idhich in 

turn is follmved by release via bail bond . Criticism of law 

enforcement is not intended here, for arresting officers are 

merely acting out the traditions of our criminal justice pro

cess, long sanctioned by the courts. These -traditions are 

hi[,hlighted here because the chain of events which follows 

arrest greatly affect and determine the community's jail needs. 

The. development o~ administrative alternative.s to the ar

re.st, jail, and bail bond continuum holds promise for signifi

cant expenditure reductions and a savings in law enforcement 

ene.rgy. 

III-IL~ 

NOT E S 

CHAPT:CR III 

lUniform jail records are non-existent in Oklahoma. For 
this reason, the gathering of uniform data on jail popUlations 
was impossible. Where data i~ quantified by numbers indicating 
a total, these totals are to be und'~r'stood as approximate and 
minimum. Data ~uantified by percentages is more valid, for in 
all categories the information sought was obtained from over 
50 percent of all jails surveyed. The survey team treated all 
j ails in Oklahoma as the universe for this study. 

2Under Oklahoma la,v, at -the time of the survey, boys under 
age 16 and girls under 18 were considered juveniles and could 
not be prosecuted as adults unless first certified for prosecution 
by a judge of the appropriate district court (10 O. S. 1971 
Secticn 1101.4, 1112[bJ). Recently, the legislature made the 
age uniformly 18 years regardless of sex. 

3 d ' D '1 1 ~' - 1'· - h P , Fre erlC . royer, et a ., ~Ulde lnes ror t e 'lannln~ 
and Desipn of Pef'ional and Cor:ul1uEi ty Correctional Centers {or 
Adults. (UrDana, Lllinois: University of Illinois Department 
of Architecture, 1971). 

4The President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Adminis
tration of Justice, Task Force Report: COREECTIO;;S, (Hdslling
ton, D.C.: U.S. Government Printing Office, 196'1,) pp. 162-167. 

5Ibid , pp. 168-179. 

6The Preside.nt' s Commission on LaIN Enforcement and Adminis
tr'ation of Jus-tice, Task Force Report: DRUNKEHiJESS, n'Jashing
ton, D.C.: U.S. Governmen-t Printing Office, 1967,) pp.58-68. 
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C HAP T E R I V 

JAIL HANAGLHEiIT, STAFF AND TREATHENT 

Jails in Oklahoma are opertlted by laYl enforcement aGencies, 

either sheriffs, or police departments. The only exceptions 

are specialized juvenile detention facilities found in Tulsa 

and Oklahoma Counties tha-t are operated by the juvenile bureaus 

of the respective district courts. Because jails are an exten

sion of operational law enforcement, it is not surprising that 

the survey team found that jails are operated in accord with 

the primary function of enforcing the lavls. In the main, the 

jails surveyed in this study were found to be simply deposi

tories for persons arrested. The primary task for the law en

forcement orien-ted j ail staffs is to keep prisoners confined 

until authorized release is effected. 

vlhile j ails are currently operated as if they \-lere simply 

pre-trial holding facilities (with the limited objective of se

cure detention,) jails are also post-conviction institutions 

for sentenced misdeJneanants. The survey team found that Okla

homa jails are serving as post-conviction institutio~s, but 

jail operational objectives have not been expanded to address 

the needs of their post-convictio1l clientele. Confirmation 

of this is found in the small numbep of law enfoI'c:e:nent pepsonnel 

that are committed on a full-time basis to jail ope~ations and 

the absence of resocialization ppogpams aimed at peshaping of

fendeps to lead law abiding, useful lives. 

LaYl enfopcement agencies are not to be cri-ticized fop oper

ating limited objective jails, for these agencies are not equlp

ped with physical facilities, funds, or training to conduct in

mate rehabilitation ppograms. This is another example of the un

realistic expectations that our society has developed fop lav.l en

forcement, more fully discussed under inmate programs. 

In many pespects, the opeI'tltion dnd management of jails is 

analogous to thQt of hospitals. Like hospitals, jails operate 

around -the clock, never closing. Both facilities must provide 

fop their clientele the total necessities for the maintenu.nce 
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of Ii fe . Th(~ logis tics of urban j ail mand.[;l~m(;nt are dS intri

cate and complicated a;; are found in any ltospi tal, J.nd nwdical 

emel'gencies cJ.l'C comJ'TIonplace in jails. As hos vitals serve the 

agenda of the medical profession and jails that of law enforce

ment, there arc many drcas of similarity, for both are involved 

In the congregate housing of people during times of acute str'ess. 

In the management of jails, pris~:.~r' safety should be as 

par'LllTIOunt as sccuri ty from es cape. Fr -.Jm the dis cuss ion belmv, 

the reader will see that in general jails in Oklahoma are staff

ed at a very minimal level, barely sufficient to guard against 

escape, and that inmate safety does not appear to be a high 

priority objective. 

IvJoreover, sta-te statutes encourage prisoner neglect. The only 

statutory requirement applicable to jailers is a limitation on 

the pay a county jailer can recelve. The limit is an incredi-

ble $100 per month (the four largest counties are permitted 
1 

$125 to $150 per montr,). The statute specifying la\-'J officer 

training requirements applies only to those part-time jailer'S 
- 2 

who also perform Im-'J enforcement duties. 

1. Manpower for Jail Operation - Oklahoma jails provide 

272 full-time jobs. An additional 1,367 people Hork in jails 

on a part-time basis dividing their ti~e among other laH en

forcement responsibilities. Twenty-three volunteers were found 

to be assisting local law enforcement in the operation of jails. 

The survey team found 1,662 people involved in the operation of 

jails on either a full-time, part-time or voluntary basis. 

Administrative Personnel - Among the 266 jails included In 

this study, the jail survey team found only 30 people that were 

devoting their full--time to the adminis trati ve functions inci

dent to jail operations. These 30 people have as their role 

responsibility for internal management, staff supervision, and 

the procurement of logistical support for their jailS. 
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In the majority of the jails visited by the survey team, 

jail ctdDini.-~tl'Cltion bein~ conducted on a part-time bas is , 

Hith 221 part-ti~e jail administrators identified. In addi-

tion to jail ad~inistratio~, these part-time administrators 

were perfor~ing other duties incident to the total adDinis

tration of the law enforce~ent agency to which they were at-

tached. The functional categories that follow cover the 

spectrum of jail opercJ.tions. 

COIT,bination ;\.jrninis tr2tor-J ai lor - Ad:ninis trator~; In this 

category are those that perform administrptiv~ duties as well 

as direct prisoner handling chores. Thirty-seven peop~e were 

found to be performing in this cOJ:lbi;J.ation capacity en a full

time basis and 121 were found to be conducting this duty on a 

part-time basis. Interestingly, the survey team found seven 

people performing in thio combination capacity on a volunteer 

basis, l. e., they were not paId Im'7 enforcement officers. 

Prisoner Custody Staff - The bulk of laH enforcement per

sonnel devoted to jail operations was found in this category. 

Staff in tl1is Cc11JCiCi Ly Cipe devoted totally to prisoner hand

ling and supervision and have no major administrative responsi-

bilities. On a fUll-time basis, 164 people were found in this 

staff capacity, and 900 performed this duty part of the time 

while carrying other 1m] enforcement responsibilities as well. 

Jail Matrons - Female jail staff is in short supply. 

Only 14 fUll-time ma-trons Here found, but 67 part-time jail 

ma-trons Hel"e dis covered. These part-time matron Here other-

wise employed as clerks or dispatchers. 

jail matrons were counted. 

Thirteen volunteer 

Clepical - L2I'1 enforcement offi cers involved in jail oper'

ations are not provided with a great deal of clerical support. 

Seven fUll-time clerical employees were' found throughout the 

entire state. Forty-two people wepe discovered giving part 

of their~ ti1:1e to the clel'ical necC'3si ties of jail operation, 

but IT:eeting othep l<1\v enforcement nl?eds as \.7(~ 11. 

TIT ':> 
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Food Preparation - Full-time cooks outnu~berGd the part

time cooks by one: there are 12 fJll-time and 11 part-time. 

One volunteer cook was uncovered. 

Maintenance - Similar to the cooks, the full-time maln

tenance staff outnumbers those part-time employees. There 

were six fully available to the jails, and five working main

tenance on a part-time basis. 

Rehabilitation and Treatment - Only two behavioral science 

professionals arc working on a full-time basis in Oklahoma 

jails. Interestingly, no par·t-time paid treatment sraff was 

discovered, although two mental health professionals were 

working in jails on a voluntary basis. 

2. Jail Records and Admission Procedures - Operational 

uniformity is absolutely nonexistent among the various county 

and city jails in Oklahoma. The lack of uniformity in jail 

pro~edures and records was accepted as an exciting challenge 

to the survey team, although information precisely comparable 

from jail to jail was not available. 

As a prelude to presenting the survey findings concerning 

jail records in Oklahoma, the follmving statement summarizes 

the minimal records requisite for competent jail operation. 

This is taken from a survey report of the National Council on 

Crime and Delinquency "'lhich addresses the regionalization of 

jails in five counties in Mississippi. The survey team ex

presses appreciation to NCCD for permitting this reprint re

garding basic jail records. 

"Inmate I clent'i fi cation Data - Admis s ion re cords on 
peoplc confined, inctuci'ing those hel.d in the short--term 
l.OCK.Up unit, should include: (U Name (Compl.ete with 
Aliases). (2) Address and Tel.ephone Number on Arrest 
anci PtJl'manent ,1ddress, if any. (3) Age and Date of 
Bil'th. (4) Social Security Number. (5) flace J Sex, 
Hciuht and r.;cight, and Col.or of 8yes and flair. (6) 
Name J Addl'ess and Tel.ephone Numb er oj' Next-of-K'in. 
(7) Varital. Status. (8) Date and T·ime of Confinelilen-t. 
(9) Offense. (10) General Physical Condition on Ad-
m·ission. 

I'This basic 7:dentifying informa-tion should CG kept 
in a revol.ving card fil.e as a record convenient to the 
admit·ting office}' so that he might knoJ) aZl. persons 
CUl'l'(mtl.y ,in confinement. An alphabetical. keeping 
of this revoZving card system shoul.d be sufficient. 
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"Discf:rn',CJe Data - Space on the 1'(;1)(,}'[:(' side oj' the 
acb:lissioHf:' cal'd s;lolt~d be l'l'ovlded fo)' Ole l'CeOl';'1iI:J 
oj' hel.uf,d iriforma.f_~clr: to be obto..incd Oil d:~cch(7_l',~t:: 
(1) Date of Rcl.casc Ol~ Tl'o.;.zcfcl'. (2) Off:'a~aZ, iJ-tLl-
position oj' :'o.[;c. (:1) Sho;dd the 0fj>r:}, l' l'L" SCI1-

tcnced to DCl'vetit'lc'"n th.; j:d lJ "th,:n d:~t;c of :;'-:1;

·tet:ce and lJentenCt~ e~c'-)iY'at~on Li(~te sf!oulr:l [)C l'ceo1 l ..... l
ed J lJith act-:..£al. d':3(];:~1'[U? ;wt enteY'ed until. the ,:,zl:iatc 
is final.l.v l'clcascd. 

the subject innate 
confiilC?tlCni.., thio bacia idt.?nt7~f'icr;.tto;: cOllli shouZtZ hd 
l'cmoved f]:'Ol.'1 the 1'tJ7)olvine cal'd j'i l.e m:d 'pZQet?d ill a 
speciaZ cZocc.a cal~d f'ec:~r(lG :Jecti:Jf~. /llZ car),j l?ee,-'"'rl r..ieJ 

ShOllZd be .f'1:Zcd togt3thcr alphaLl cticalZy aa a l--lel'l}',','::'r:C;zt 

1" C cor d 0 f' "{ e N] 0 r: 3 t hat h Q V e lJ c e ri. de t a~ ;z c din t h i G ;; a.t ;, . 
As the yeara pass, a nu~bev of admissions and dicch~vge 
aal~ds "'u-,iZZ be. conlpiled Q}2 -~/'Zd·~~'·::dz{.aZ i;~:n;a.te3 t.hczt re
peatedly ret~rn to the jaiZ. R:peat card~ shuuld be 
f'iled cb'()fw?ogiaal.[~' :....~i-c;:in 1.he alp;:a.bt3t:ca~ 8clzr;l7e 
of; i .. ('-·t·r 1 ~ e .., 'Yl i ~ 'l CJ (:-/ h ". l'i':P "..,. n /"r"? .. ,...,~,-'! ~ , ,./ Z : .., Z ~- ~ , CaYL J .. vC "'(;,1" -r.~ • .1. vS a '"" ';.<t:.t',L"'V c·,. V a~ ·v:..J 
. a~' l. ~.J.. a +'f t d..J-· J " 1'; ..... "'" + '1),...., .. i., )Y';- ""'"1 ... 0 :; )". ". [I ....... : '1--1 ~'. 0 '0 J i, i;j v Joe i'" 1 '" c·' I, e V' r _ '" Y"l" I:.J "" 1 0 J a...<,.· I I- .:: b v 0 "LJ " 

anyone ·ilWiatc sir';~;l!J Cd fi.r;dil1g he's nanG within the 
closed '-"':l'd Fi liilg al'ea. 

"Socia Z R<.?cord - Fhe soc'ia l l'dcordt~ tl'O,d·,': !;1:ona ll~i 
aY'e :~er:t :-;~!r~-;r:::~-r-n-lal?~l 8t.:.~f':r (l8€7.~tl;~cd t::; -the r.7.2r:",Z 
and contains '{nformat:,:on concol'ninJ the inr'1atcs PC1'-
sonal Cil'CZlllictanCt3s (.J.ild ad,ju.etT'lent. This recol,d I:S 

us ua lly kep t in a m:J..wU,a, le t te 1~- t]7: <~e fo lde r. F l.cxi
bl.e metal brackets should be affixed to the fil.e fol.
der and all. information recorded shoul.d lJe fixed in 
the folder by the usc of this fZexible restrainer. 
Information is so kept to prevent the loss of file 
contents during the repititiouB handZing of the so-
cia l record. l"nj':J1'mation [] hol<. Z d be fi xed ·in th e 
fol.dep chroiZol.ogically and a COp;1 of the adm-tsGl.cms 
2'ec01,d (cit..her photo 01" cal'bon) should be attached 
to the left side of the iol.dcl' on opcn-inu. Socia.l. 
l'ccoj'ds should h.! al{!habct;ical.Zy and centr'all.y fil.i3d

J 

1J1: th a s epara tion be hel .] e n ac ti ve (c W'l'.;! n t co 11 j'-I:rl cmc n t) 
and closed caDes. ..1 general lo~de fOl'the keep1'na of 
the social rt",clJrd 1:8 that any infol'rtat1:on concel'nina 
the inmate that is wopth pcncmberinq is worth entcr-
in gin i; 0 t lz c 8 0 cia l l'd CO Nt. :P UP ·i call U, the n 0 cia l 
record slzoul.d be cor'lpr'i~:ecl of the fol.Zoi-){IlJ: (1) 
Pel'SOllal and lam-ity ldDtor21 dat;a as cor/piled by the 
PJ?O.r(8S::oi~at ,1!~(Zj'J'"'. (~) /,}c'lt-toal ·i yzj'ol I 1rJ:ztlon Pl'C-
vioWJ t.o Ja'i:Z, lzd.'l:i'i..'n!on. (3) !,:,?dic?allU doeumcnted 
. ~ t' , 'll 'i 1 ' 1,JlJ01'.'.~'~(l '1~()n C:(J?:(!l)i~n·z.I:~1 lln~1 'l,.~, -1lt:;t1D (?rl;t.~Y~l c.'ncc( I.. UY'l.}'lCi 

evilj'-~nemcnt;. (.j) All Infol'lr.,zi:'::Ofi Q0l1CC1'i,-~n[! il'cair;,'!nt 
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a.nd l'tJGoc:iali;::.ation pl'ogl~(url activit-ics. (5) Tnj'oi'mat-ion 
• • {' - l ' • ~,. t' .. l 

COne,)l'rll-f1,/ cveUl-] l-C lJOl'l( cliJ:]Z-(lIWlent;iJ ;J1.-';tl"ll 'lIlJ Jell- -' 01' 

ou tc {de 1.) ~r'k C aGD i arlme;z tc . (u') Str1_/J' no ta ti ons as to the 
i n TTl a t; tJ U I Lu; Iz a v i 0 r -' d 1: c c i r l-i 1 Z a l' .J l' ,] par t [J and t hap a l' t i, C u
laN) oj' any contI'ol prob leJ/'; expcl'icnccd in conj'inement. 
(7) Releasc plans and the particulars oj' any involvement 
iJith community Ul'OUpS and soci(zl auc7w'£es ,;;zgaging -ill in-
J11ate assistance. (8) An:; psychological diagnostic -infor
mation. 

1I11'/me SCY'vicc Record - Sentenocd oj'fenders fJhould be 
afj'ol'Jc:d speeial l'tJCOlo ds attention to 'in:Jul'c that aecur
ate recolo d is kept oj' the time cl'edits earned tOZJJard the 
completion oj' their sentcnce. This time service record 
should be calibrated in days and accurately monitored 
to insure that time earned via working 01' other means 
will be cl?edited. 

"Ceneral Fh;cal Records - Accerted j'iscal accounting 
procedures should be 00 sCl"ved in the operation of th-is 
jail. Fiscal l?ecords should be kept sepal'ately j'rom all 
other records. Cal'ej'ully kept records will insure that 
the jail operational budget is j'ollowed and the nead j'or 
addition~l operating j'unds j'rom time to time can be docu
mented. ,,'-

Under Oklahoma lalv, the sheriff of each county is directed 

to keep a "jail register" 4 VJhile the requirement for a jail 

register applies only to county jails, the survey team was 

pleased to find that many city jails also use the jail regis

ter as its principal record. Typically, the jail register is 

a record of admission and discharges from the jail. Jail re

gisters are maintained in a variety of forms throughout the 

state, often as bound docket books but occasionally as loose

leaf registers and filing cards. Table 9 lists items usually 

found as identifying information concerning jail inmates to

gether' with the number of j ails which 8110vJ these items on the 

jail register. 

In addition to the central jail register, a number of jails 

keep additional information concerning their inmate popUlation. 

Table 10 lists jail records other than the central register and 

shows the frequency with which these additional records are used 

as an aid to management. 
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TABLL: 9 
TYPI CAL JAIL REGISTER H·JFORHATION BY ITEH AND FREQUENCY 

ITE11 

Name of Prison~r . 
Addl'CSS. 
Age or Birth Date. 
Sex. 
Race . 
Description. 
Occupation . 
Date of Commit~ent 
Offense (specific chdrg~). 
Authority ~or COTI~it~ent . 
Previous Criminal Record . 
Name and Address to Contact in Emergency 
Name and Address of prisoner's Attorney. 
Release (method of disc~arge). 

TABLE 10 

No. OF JAILS 
RECORDIJ,JS 

173 
72 

101 
96 
99 
71 
34 

146 
157 

97 
98 

6 
4 

140 

JAIL RECORDS OTHER THAIJ CENTRAL REGISTER BY ITEi'l AnD FREQUENCY 

ITEM 

ADMISSION RECORDS 
Unsentenced prisoners . 
Sentenced Prisoners . 
Property and cash of prisoner 
Receipt for property and cash 

issued to the prisoner. 
Classification of prisoner. 

RELEASE RECORDS. 
DRUG USER RECORDS. 
MEDICAL RECORDS .. 
FOOD AND SUPPLY RECORDS. 
MACHINERY AND EQUIPIIL~~T RECORDS. 
DISCIPLINARY RECORDS 
DETENTION RECORDS 

Number of persons awaiting trial. 
Amount ()f time each person served 

while a~vai ting trial. 
If have above records are they 

forwarded to court? . 
ITEMIZED JAIL BUDGET RECORDS 
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t 
NUHBER or JAILS 

Yes No 

69 197 
64 202 

133 133 

57 209 
14 252 
59 207 
12 254 
12 25Lj· 
63 203 
21 245 

5 261 

30 236 

29 237 

41 225 
28 238 



The admission::; process into jelil usuetlly begin!3 \vith the 

gdthuring of personal identifyillg information from the off~nder. 

The gathering of this inform<J.tion us ually consti tUtC~3 the "booking" 

process and somlC; statement concerning the; n2asons for the arr'es-t 

is nonnally entered in the jail re~ister along with the identi

fying information. Table 11 lists activities that are considered 

part of the admissions process and shows the number of jails em
ploying these procedures. 

TABLE 11 
ADMISSION PROCESS ACTIVITIES BY FREQUENCY OF USE 

METHOD OF RECEIVING PRISONERS 

Booked . 
Fingerprinted. 
Photographed . . 
Shakedown. 
Strip Shakedovm. 
Physical Examination by Physician. 
Physical Exrunindtion by Nurse or 

Paramedical Personnel ... 
Injured or Sick Prisoners Admitted . 
Uniform Issued Prisoners . 
Prisoners Wear Own Clothing. 
New Prisoners Carefully Examined for Vermin. 

Nu;-mER OF JAILS 

2 L~ 3 
122 
105 
231 

6 I 

o 

a 
L~ 7 
25 

2~5 

50 

3. Inmate Classification, SeDaration and Supervision _ 
,L ¢ 

Jails serve multiple community purposes reflected by the variety 

of prisoner categories found in typical jails~ ranging from 

traffic inproprieties to robbery and murder. National authorities 

in jail management recommend that for the sake of prisoner safety, 

security from escape, and for correctional objectives, that 

prisoners be separated in accordance with the severity of their 

SUSp(;cted criminality and by whe-ther the offender is awaiting 
5 trail or is serving a sentence. In addition, for patently ob-

vious reasons, separation by sex and the keeping of juveniles 

separate from adult offenders is pecorrunended. Table 12 displays 

the very pudimentary ppisoner separation system existing in Okla
homa. 
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TABLE 12 
HIHATE SEPARATION BY CATEGCF~Y AND FRr:QUENCY 

CATECORY HUt-lGER OF JAILS 

Type of Offense . 
Juvenile vs. Adult. 
Sex .... 
Fipst Time vs. Multiple Offendeps 
Adjudicated vs. Non-adjudicated. 

Yes 

95 
266 
266 

lf3 
40 

1~0 

171 
a 
a 

223 
226 

When a pepson is confined in jail, the jail staff assumes 

full responsibility for his personal welfare and safety. It 

is not unusual for jail inmates to act out their disenchantment 

vIi th confinement by becoming phys ically abusive to one another. 

Jail bars are more often than not sufficient secupity to prevent 

escape. The presence of jail staff, however, is the only truly 

etfective method of insuring that inmates ~vill not become physi

cally abusive to themselves and their inmate peers. In the 

management and operation of jails, the ready availabili-i::y of 

jail staff to respond instantly to inmate distress cannot be 

oveply emphasized. The frequency of visual observation of in

mates by jail staff is set out in Table 13. 

TABLE 13 

FREQUENCY OF STAFF VISUAL OBSERVATION OF nWiATES 
INTERVAL AND NUMBER OF JAILS 

OBSERVATION INTERVAL DURING 
24 HOUR PERIOD 

Interval Number of Jails 

No Policy 
Undep One Hour. 
One Hour. 
TIA)'o Hour'S 
Foul" HOUl~S. 
Eigh-t Hours 

5 Lj. 

31 
56 
57 
50 
18 
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OBSERVATION INTERVAL DURING 
THE NIGHT 

Interval Numbep of Jails 

No Policy 
Under' One Houp. 
One Hour. 
Two Hours 
Four Hours. 
Eight Hours 

69 
23 
56 
53 
lf6 
19 



A secondary area of inquiry concerned the policy of visual 

surveillance of inmates during times when inmates were outside 

of their cells. Inmates were reported as being under constant 

surveillance when not in their cells in 64 jails and 103 jails 

reported that constant visual surveillance of inmates was not 

practiced as a matter of policy. 

4. Inma-te Communication with Community - For those incarcer

a-ted in jail, the principal means of communication \>Ji th the 

outside is via visitation, telephone and mail. 

POlicy regulating prisoner visitation differs from jail to 

jail. Vlhen visiting was found to be unusually restrictive, 

such restric-tions were related to lack of staff available for 

visitation supervision. As a matter of policy, the majority 
of Oklahoma jails 1mpose no limits on the number of people 
that can visit an inmate at any one time. In the absence of 

administrative policies limiting the number of visitors, the 

jailors were found to be exercising judgment as to the crowds 

they can handle while not severely compromising jail security. 

Fifty-nine jails limit visitors to two at a time for each in

mate and only 29 jails restrict visitors to only one for each 

visiting time. 

The survey team found that most jails place no restric

tions on the number of visits an inmate can receive each week. 

Fifty-three jails, however, limit visits to two per week and 

29 restrict visits to only one a week for each inmate. Typi

cally, visiting 1S held to 30 minutes, but in 83 jails no time 

limit is set. 

According to United States Postal Service regulations, the 

postal depar-tment has fully discharged its responsibility once 

mail is delivered to the jail, i.e., postal regulations do not 

prohibit the censoring of either incoming or outgoing mail from 

the jail.6 Table 14 reveals the findings regarding administra

tive regulation of inmates sending and receiving mail, includ

ing parcel post. The item concerning packages includes parcels 

tha-t are brought to the prisoner v1hen visi-ted as vlell as a par

cel received through the mail. 
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TABLE lL~ 

FREQUENCY OF MAIL RESTRICTION OR CONTROL 

RESTRICTION OR CONTROL 

ALL IlJCOiH1TG LETTERS ARE CE:rSORED 

ALL OUTGOING LETTERS ARE CENSORED 

PACKAGES ARE PER1JITTED. 
Cigarettes or tobacco products. 
Candy . 
Baked goods . 
Clothing .. 
Books and magazines . 

POSTAGE PAID BY PRISONERS . 

NUl-mER 

Yes 

86 

86 

226 
229 
209 
182 
232 
213 

228 

OF JAILS 

No 

180 

180 

40 
37 
57 
84 
34 
53 

38 

Telephone communication for jail inmates ~';as found to be 

highly regulated. As a matter of policy, all jails restrict 

inmate telephone communication to inmate relatives and/or at

torneys. Only seven jails reported that they would not allow 

an inmate to place a collect long distance telephone call to 

a relative or attorney living away from the community. 

5. Jail Rules and Discipline - A jail completely void of inmate 

discipline \vould be a dangeI'ous place to work and an equally dan

gerous place to be confined. Inmates act out their frustration 

with confinement by brutalizing themselves far more often than 

by assaulting their captors. In well managed jails, discipline 

1S exercised in the inteI'est of inmate safety and to insure fair 

treatment to all. 

But in the best of jails, inmate discipline and controls are 

often misinterpreted. The social order of a jail differs to a 

marked degree from that found in the community at large, for in

mates, by virtue of their confinement, must abide by a highly 

regimented daily schedule of feeding, bathing, sleeping, etc. 

The casual observer (along with more than an occasional inmate) 

often interprets the regimentation, discipline, and controls as 

added punishment. 



1'118 t l'uly pr'ofe~Js ienal j ai lor is m';tll'C thLlt con fincmen t 

cons ti tutc:; punishr-:i::nt and [OC~3 about his task of inmate con-

trol with Ll strong ~cnsc of fLlirncss. Unprofes~ion21 jailors, 

those that have no sp'~ciLll preparation for th~ir job, are apt 

not to be fully aware of the real effect their control mCLl3ures 

have on inmates and the jailor's best intentions mi3ht, in fact, 

constitute excesses that are unnecessarily punishing. In short, 

whether discipline is punislling depends upon how it is adDinis

teredo 

In carefully administered jails, rules f6r inmate conduct 

are posted so that they might be knm.;n to those confined. Okla

homa law provides district judges with the power to promulgate 

rules for the operation of the county jailS within their respec

tive districts. Such rules are required to be conspicuously 

posted within the jails concerned.7 The importance of such 

rules is that they can provide considerable guidance in the 

proper and lal.;ful opera-tion of jails. The survey team was 

able to collect copies of district judge rules from 35 county 

jails. Rather surprisingly the rules do not display the wide 

diversity one comes to expect of Oklahosa jails. On the con

trary they neatly fit into three distinc~ types, easily iden

tified by contents, rule order and even wording. 

It 1S clear that district judges have borrowed from one 

another but it provides an unexpected source of uniformity in 

Oklahoma county jails. 

found in Appendix B. 

Samples of each type of jail rule are 

In most jails, decisions relating to inhlate discipline are 

made by either the jailor or the chief law enforcement officer 

in charge of the jail. Usually. this is a unilateral decision; 

only b\1O jails claimed to have a comIni ttee to decide questions 

of inmate discipline. 

Table ~5 shows typical methods of in~ate discipline for 

disruptive behavior. 
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TABLE 15 

METHODS OF nn1f1.TE DISCIPLIlJE BY Cf\TEGORY NID FREQUEIJCY 

HETHOD 

ISOLATIiJG OFFE:JDER 

REDUCED HEALS. 

REMOVAL OF BEDDING 

RESTRICTIlJG PRIVILEGES 
11ail . 
Visiting 
Smoking. 

NU:lB[]~ 

Yes 

145 

41 

87 

LrO 
74 
71 

OF JAILS 

No 

121 

225 

179 

226 
192 
195 

6. Inmate Feeding and Medical Services - Food, while im

portant to all, takes on unusual significance to prisoners. 

Heals are a break in the day, a relief from boredom, assurance 

knows that they are there. Experienced jailors have learned 

that they have fewer problems when nourishing, palatable meals 

are routine. Fights are less frequent, complaints of physical 

illness are not heard as often. 
8 

The survey team found a variety of prisoner feeding arrange

ments among Oklahoma jails. In 95 jails, food is prepared on 

the premis es . Slightly more, 107, contracted wi tIl local res

taurants to deliver prepared food to the jail. Surprisingly, 

34 jails were found to be allowing prisoners, under staff su

pervision) to walk to nearby restaurants for meals. 

Of jails preparing food on the premises, only 40 had staff 

cooks; 64 were relying on inmates to assist in the cooking or 

used inmate cooks exclusively. The jailor's wife cooks for 

prisoners or assists in meal preparation in 20 jails and in 

three jails professional cooks are employed to come in for 

food preparation only. Of all the jails included in this study, 

only 13 have sou~ht assistance from professional dietitians in 

fooel plannin,G and preparation. 
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The vast majority of jail inmates are fed in their cells. 

Only five jails were found to have special inmate dining space 

, ~10~t J'ails feed three meals each day (232), but 37 In use. I" ~ 

feed only twice a day, and three only once. Four jails claim-

ed service of more than three meals in a day's time. 

No jails were found to have a staff physician or nurse. 

The closest arrangement to medical professionals on staff is 

the contract agreement which 39 jails have with either local 

private physicians or publicly employed county doctors. 

Jails most frequently avail themselves of local hospital 

emergency room facilities for sick or injured prisoners. One

hundred-eight are served by a private physician that is avail

able on call. Should dental emergencies arise, 154 jails re

ported a preference to call a dentist to come to the jail, but 

only six disclosed the practice of transporting prisoners to 

the dentist's office. 

7. Eoutine Adminis"tr;ative Regulations - l'lany jails were found 

to be small enough and scarcely used enough to permit very casu

al administrative practices without incident. Of the larger, 

more complicated and heavily used urban jails, however, many 

were found to be following routines that seemed to be policy, 

though actually were more habit and custom than thoughtfully 

derived procedure. 

The lack of carefully contrived administrative policies 

to guide day to day jail operations is directly related to 

"the small number of full-time j ail administrators found within 

the s-tate. In the absence of j ail administrators, routine 

procedures have gone undeveloped and unarticulated; there

fore, direct responsibility for prisoner security, care, and 

safety is too broadly disbursed to cause consistent adherence 

to the few, and certain, administrative policies that do exist. 

for example, in 117 jails, law enforcement officers are alloHed 

to roam Hhile armed among the prisoners. An astute jailor in

'sists that officers rid themselves of side arms before entering 
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prlsoner containment areas, for oLviouq reasons. In 92 jails, 

keys are issued to certain prisoners, another questionable prac

tice. But the abscnce of cleal'ly articula-ted policies is re

vealed as follo;..n;: only niw: jails clre governed by wri ttcn 

regulations and procc(lures to follo;"J on occasions of' an esccl.}.,e; 

only eiCht jails have written policies covering prisoner riots; 

and in case of fire, only 13 jails have ~ritten action plans to 

cover this eventuality. 

8. Inmate Programs - RWlk idleness 

pr'ogr3m 1 n ):IOSt j ail::; the nation ovor, 

is the predominant inmate 

Typical jail physical 

design dnd lack of staff insures that idleness ;"7ill continue 

for the foreseeable future 3.S the main iruaate pastime. ~A'i th

out exception, j ails in Oklahor:-la are designed and staffed as 

if they were only short term (a matter of a few da7s) pre

trial holdi~g facilities. But people frequently spend months, 

occas iOllally even yea.rs, in our j ails vIi t:l li -ttle, or noth-

ing meaningful to do. It is generally acknowled£ed that this 

circumstance of enforced idleness. so characteristic of 1ails, 

is a casual factor of inmate crin~s while in jail and distinct

ly contributes to repeat crimes in the community.9 It appears 

doubtful, though, that much of significance vJill occur to alter 

this situation, for our jails are operated by law enforcement 

agencies. As dis cussed earlier, enforc'.,::,·:::nt agencies are not 

equipped with facilities, funds, or trained personnel to oper

ate j ails substantially different than they ar'e novJ. Drastic 

change in jail administrative auspices and separation of post

conviction prisoners from those aHaiting trial must occur be

fOl"e real j ail program improveJnents can occur. Lis ted belmv 

in Table 16 are j ail inmate progr'ams and the numbcl.~ of jails 

found to be implementing such programs. 
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TABLE 16 

INMATE PROGRAMS BY KIND AND FREQUENCY 

PROGRAM 

Vocational-technic~l training , 
Education (academic), 
Maintenance work (in house employment), 
Clinical (medical and psychiatric). 
Social work, counseling 
Volunteer service . 
Visiting pr~vileges 
Diagnostic study, 
Crisis intervention , 
Work-release. 
3tudy-release . 
Weekend service of time . 
Employment placement, 
Religious participation . 
Phvsical ed~cation. 
Intru.mural 01""' competitive sports. 
Organized leisure time activities . 
Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Narcotics Anonymous , 

NUl-lEER OF JAILS 

o 
2 

196 
2 
9 
9 

266 
2 
2 

52 
25 
57 

6 
77 

2 
1 
2 

25 
1 

It will be noted that no jails were found to have programs 

in a vocational-technical training, academic education, clini

cal treatment (medical or psychiatric), diagnostic study, crisis 

intervention, physical education, intramural or competitive 

sports, and organized leisure time activities. Programs in all 

of these areas were fo~nd to be available to children detained 

in the specialized juvenile detention facilities in Tulsa and 

Oklahoma Counties. Nott",i thstanding that these juvenile facili

ties are smaller and see vastly fewer offenders than their urban 

jail counTerparts, much in the way of program emulation could 

occur in jails with minor increasp.s in staff and operational 

funds. 
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e e 

e e 

J ail trusty work programs we)"e commonly found, but trusty 

prisoners comprise only a fraction of the total inmates, con

tributing little -to combat idleness. Indeed, in over half of 

d ' d (140) only -trusty prisoners performed work the jails stu-le , 
h all prisoners were claimed to be tasks. In 60 jails, owever, 

S 1 t ' trusty prisoners is given inside work assignments. e ec lng 

the prerogative of the chief enforcement officer in charge of 

160 ]'al'ls in which trusties were identified. the jail in all 
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C HAP T E R V 

'ALTERNATI VES TO DETENT.ION 

Jails have traditionally served tvlO purposes in the admin

istration of criminal justice. First, they provide a means of 

safely detaining a person accused of a crime to insure his 

appearance for trial. Secondly, they have afforded the com

munities a means of punishment for minor offenses as well as 

a deterrant to furthe n offense. Both pretrial detention and 

post-conviction incarceration have given rise to problems. 

However, the single largest area of concern has come about be

cause /I j ai Zs and othe r mi sdeme an tins ti tu ti ens have b eCOl:;e 

adapted in many such instances to the performance of misce~ 

Zaneous sociaZ tasks for which they arB not suited and which 

they generaZZy do not perform as weZZ as programs specificaZZy 
III 

aimed at doing such tasks. 

Contemporary concepts of corrections have cast a ne~v light 

on the role of jails, especiallY their value as agents of be

havioral ch2n~e or rehabilitation. Thp ques~jon may be ~tated 

briefly as follovlS: can society be better served by develo"ping 

alternative means of dealing with special offenders such as the 

drunk, the insane, the wa~vard youth, in lieu of local jails? 

And, will it be better served by developing alternatives to 

incarceration for certain categories of persons both at the 

pretrial and post-conviction stages? In light of the current 

local jail posture, which seems to be entirely a human ware

housing scheme, the answer must be yes. 

1. The Drunkenness Offender - The Task Force on Corrections 

reported that nearly half of all misdemeanants in the country 

are arrestcd for public drunkenness or offenses related to 

drinking. 2 In Oklahoma, 57 percent of city jail commitments 

were for alcohol-related offenses, excluding drunken driving. 

County jails were somewhat lower, but still a shocking 31 

percent. The statewide total is 46 percent as illustrated 

in FiguT'e 12. The inclusion of driving-~vhile-in·toxicated 
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FIGURE 12 

1970 ALCOHOL-RELATED COt-l!UTHLt1TS IN OKI,AII0I-1A JAILS * 

87, 6 79 

Other 

commitments t\ 
55'l. [( 
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lncreases the percentage to almost 50 percent. Alcoholism con

tinues to be one of the four top health problems in the nation, 

and public drunks continue to fill our jails. The "revolving 

door" is becO}:linf, a byvwrd dramatically describinr; the public 

drunk who goes in and out of jail so often that it loses all 

meaning. The consequences of continuing the policy of treating 

public drunks as petty criminals are to extend the drain on our 

law enforcement resources and to perpetuate the tragedy. 

Apart from taking him home, another and more successful 

alternative for handling the drunkenness offender is the de

toxification center. Detoxification centers are facilities 

staffed and equipped to offer medical and psychological treat

ment for the drunkenness offender in a non-criminal setting. 

It is not a new concept and has been successfully tried in both 

Europe and the United States. The St. Louis Detoxification 

and Diagnostic Evaluation Center, St. Louis, Missouri, has suc

cessfully demonstrated the theory by substantially reducing 

police workloads, court calendars, and jail populations, to

gethel" I",i th a steady lowering of the number of alcoholics 

reaching the criminal justice system. 
3 

The centers, except for larger metropolitan areas, may be 

more efficiently developed and operated on a regional basis. 

In addition to detoxification centers, referrals to community 

agencies and services provides an intelligent alternative to 

incarceration. Similar approaches should be developed for 

diverting from the criminal justice system children, drug 

users, the mentally disturbed, the homeless and other social

ly problematic persons who are not dangerous to society. 

2. Bail and Pretrial Pro~rams - Mounting evidence indicates 

that a double standard exists insofar as pretrial liberty is 

concerned. To a large extent, defendants with funds for bail 

go free pending trial, ~vhile the indigent Vlai-t for their trial 

dates in jail. The consequences of this are to unnecessarily 

fill our jails and to deprive pcrsons of their freedom prior 

to conviction. 
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The Vera Institute of Justice in New YOl'k demonstrated the 

workability of a system of pretrial release based on factors 

other than the abili ty to make bail. Termed lire Zease on recog

nizance~ II the experiments showed that defendants with solid 

community ties through employment, family and friends can be 

expected to appear in court without posting bond. 4 

In Oklahoma, the survey team found that 6.6 percent of the 

persons processed through the j ails benefited £l'om an own re

cognizance release. Most of these cases were juveniles re

leased to their parents, or situations where officials had 

personal knowledge of the accused. There are, however, a few 

places where arrangements between law enforcement and judiciary 

have resulted in informal pretrial release programs. 

There 1S one major own recognizance release program in Okla

homa. It was instituted in Tulsa 1n 1965 by the Tulsa County Bar 

Association to secure the release of indigent first offenders. In 

1966 New Day Inc., a non-profit community action agency assumed 

supervision. Since July 1, 1970, it has been funded by the Okla

homa Crime Commission. BetvJeen January 1,1968, and September 

30, 1971, New Day has screened 908 accused persons and has ob

tained the release of 550 of these. Only 10 (less than two 

percent) have subsequently failed to appear for trial. This 

is a return rate that would be envied by any bondsman. 

The savings to the Tulsa County jail on food costs and medical 

expenses has been estimated to be nearly $50,000, not to men-

tion maintenance and staffing costs if the releasees had re

mained in jail while awaiting trial. In addition there are 

the costs to the releasees themselves, and eventually to 

society, because of lost jobs, broken homes and similar 

social casualties. This is borne out by the fact that 38 

percent of the releasees later had the charges against them 

dismissed at court and only about six percent were sentenced 

to serve time. Furthermore, since 1970 when NeH Day s upple-

mented release with a program for rehabilitation, the recidi

vism rate among releasees has dropped from 18 percent to less 
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than five percent. The key appears to be a sound investigation 

of the defendant before release to determine the likelihood of 

his leaving the jurisdiction to avoid trial. 

In the case of minor offenses, some jurisdictions have be

gun to c.se summonses as an alternative to arrest. Here the en

tire question of bail and pretrial incarceration is obviated, and 

the defendant appears in court in a manner similar to a traf-

fic summons. 

The survey team attempted to obtain a profile of offenses 

for which Oklahoma jail inmates are incarcerated. The profile 

is based on the number of offenses in specified categories for 

which detention is generally considered to be required. These 

include criminal homicide, forcible rape, kidnapping, aggravated 

assault, armed robbery, arson, sale or administering narcotics, 

and deviate sexual as sault. The total number of persons chargc:c1 

with the above offenses totaled 3,559. Persons charged with 

other crimes which were characterized as those for which alter-

155,424. While these conclusions are highly speculative, they 

do indicate to some degree the vast number of commitments for 

the less serious offenses. 

3. Post-conviction Al ternati ves - Another importan-t phase 

1n the jail sequence of the criminal justice system is post

conviction, the incarceration of convicted and sentenced of

fenders. Contemporary jargon teT'ms th is "mi s deme anan t co r

rections~1I a classic misnomer. To understand this, one must 

compare the human warehousing function of IllOSt jails with 

what has been stated to be a contemporary goal of correction. 

"The general 1,md(31"lying premise for the ne» direc"{;ions 
in corl'ections is that cl'ime and de linquency are symp
toms of failure and disorganization of the community 
as well as of individual offenders. In particular~ 
these failures are sean as depriving offenders of con
tact with the institutions that are basically responsi
ble for aSGUrl:ng development of laiAl-abicUng conduct: 
sound family life.) good 8choola~ emploi/llIL?nt_, l'ccrea
tional orport;lm1:ties~ and dCRil'alJ 7,13 COltlpaw{o17s.) to 
nal!le anZ?} Bome of the more dil'CCt '/:nfZucllceG. 
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The task of corrections therefore includes building or 
reb ui lding solid ties bet?") een offendei' and community.) 
integratina or reintegrating the ofJ~nder into community 
li fe-- res toring fami ly ties., ob ta·ining emp loymen t and 
education., securing in the longer sense a place for the 
offender in the routine functioning of society . 
and these efforts mus t be underta7<.en without giving up 
the important control and deterrent roZe of corrections., 
particularly as applied to dangerous offenders. 115 

Probation offers a means ~vhereby this resocialization can 

be accomplished. Long used in felony corrections, supervised 

conditional release (probation), affords the offender the op

portunity to return to the community under the guidance of a 

professional probation officer. 

The use of probation is increasing across the nation, and 

Oklahoma jails reported the release of 1,679 offenders by this 

method during 1970. However, this figure in all likelihood 

refers to unsupervised probation in the majority of cases. 

Super.vised probation requires trained personnel for presentence 

investigution which will enable the courts to make enlightened 

decisions as to the advisability of probation in lieu of incar

ceration. Additional personnel are needed to supervise the pro

bationers, offering guidance, assistance, and control. 

l.fuile initial expansion of probation at the misdemeanant 

level will require additional expenditures, the wise use of 

this system will reduce the far greater cost of maintaining 

inmates in jail, building large and expensive facilities, and 

the less direct expense to the public in maintaining the fami

lies of men in jail rather than at work. 

In addition to probation, confinement may be abridged ef

fectively by extending its boundaries. Work and study release 

programs allow inmates to retain their jobs or to continue 

school while serving time. Oklahoma is actively engaged in 

extensive work release on the felony corrections level, but 

only 113 instances of individual work release were ~eported 

for 1970 at the misdemeanant level. It would seem reasonable 

that work release would be as appropriute for mlnor offenders 

as for felons, if not more so. 
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Currently there are two relatively new misdemeanant proba

tion pro[;ram:::; in OklahGr..u, both fUIH.;cd by thc Okluho::td Crir;;e 

Commission. In Tulsa, Project Misdcmeanant seeks to ~uidc and 

rehabilitate youthful first offcndcrs throu~~ counselin~ und 

therapy while assi8nin~ them to public works ~rojects in lieu 

of fine or sentence. The project handled 447 cuses durinz; a 

three month period in 1971. In Oklahoma City, the r:::micipal 

courts utilize Court Volunteers, a progrum of nation-widc ex

tent coordinated by t1,e ;;ational Information Center on Volun-

teers 1n Cou:c'ts. The Oklahol:1a City pr'oject crr.ploys 6 l f volun-

teers to provide individual and 8:c'ouP counseling to first of-

fenders referred by the municipal courts. In the last three 

months of 1971, they handled 91 cases ldi th only ::i ve return

ing to court. 

Additional alternatives to incarceration include install

ment systems for payment of fines, allowing offenders to work 

and puy off fines rather than to lay -them out in jail. 

The foregoing has been an attempt.to stimulate thin~ing 

as regards local their function in the co,,~-;mni ty 

as well as their role as an important element in the crimi-

nal justice system. Careful consideration must be given in 

each instance to any innovation in local jail administration 

prior to implementation. 
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APPEHDIX A 

SUBS'I'J\TE PLANiHNG DISTRICT IvlAPS 
INDICATING LOCATIO~ OF 

com,YrY AND CrEY JAILS AND LOCKUPS 

LEG 1::., N D 

b.. County Jail 

() City Jail 

(2) City Lockup 
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APPENDIX B 

THREE Bli-SIC TYPES OF JAIL RULES 
FOUND IN COUNTY JAILS IN OKLAHOMA 

--------------------------- -~ 

TYPE 1 

1. CLE,\NLI:\F,SS: E:1ch p:-ison~r must tnke a b:1th at least once n week or when 
directed by the j:1iler. E~ch pr:~cllcr rr.us t be rrGperly drp~~ed nt nil tinH'S. E a e h 
prisoner \'.'111 tD.kc r'.rc d hl3 own LUllk 0:- bcJ :lI1d sec th,.t it is orderly nl:ldl!. l'ri;;oners 
will kcq) tLe ('c!ls. t:lnk5 'd.d nre:l of tile jail In which t!~ey nrc confined clc::ln, neat 
and orderly. The Jailer wdl ~.::c thnt the j:ltl is at all times kept properly clenned, 
lighted, w~lrrll,~d alld vcn:ib:ed. 

2, CLASSIFICATIO:'I OF PHISO:-i:::r:s: All prisoners or inmates confined shnll be 
scparntcd a('('onlin~: to lb.'ll' ~c:{, ail mir:o:-s !.holl oe !:eporated from adult persons, and 
all menblly ill persons shall ue separoted from olher pri50ncrs. 

3. 1I1F,DICAL ATTE:-iTIo::--r AND ;,lEDICI='lE: l~ny prlsoner desirinG' to see a 
doctor will noWy the jnii('~' ns enl'iy i!: th·~ day as po,:;slUle. Ko meulci,.e wi 11 be 
brouf'ht into the i:lil without the prescript:on of a doctor. Such nwdicines as allowed 
will be kept by the jailer. 

4 BII3LES: Bibles shall be made available to each prisoner at all times upon re
quest. 

5. CONDUCT: Loud t:l!king. noise or laughing is not nermilted at any time. No 
prisoner $h:.11 d,)m:-t;::;e or ck'iace :my jail prop::rty. Prisoners arc not allowed to solicit 
business for :1.11 attorney or bondsInr.n. r.:o cJurls of any killci will be penl1ltted in any 
part of the jail at any time. 

6. MAIL: All mail, either incon~i!1r; or outr:oinf" will be censored by the Sheriff. 
OutgoinG letters must be IJ1<liled through th e J aller and must DC left open. 

7. VISITING: The Sheriff will desir,r.ate times when visiting is allo',':cd. Prisoners, 
after lcnving the juil. will not be pcrmit:cd to return to the joil to visit i,)r a period of 
three months there:liter, except (0 vis:t an immedintc memLer cf thE:ir family. Juven
iles being dct<,.ined shnll be allowed no juvel1l:e visitors, but only imme:l1iate members 
of their family or adults having a di.l'ect in teresL in their welfare. 

3. ATTOHNEYS: 1\11 prisoners cntel'in~ the jail sholl upon rcquest be entitled to 
an attorney. When requested, the Shcriii or J "iler s!w 11 notify the attorne" immediately 
lind to proddc a proper and :;uitable plac." for cCil1suJation. 

9. GOOn TI;,lE: Thp Sheriff rn:!)' :lIlow n prisoncl' credit for Good Time at the 
rale of five ChY3 credit for iour dnys ~erve~! if such pr~solkr ~h:11l ha\'c ol)eycd the rules 
of the j:!il. l. t the di::cn·t i'lIl o[ tLc SIH'l'l:i pl'::'onel'S rna:" be :111o\\'ed to wurk or ~;el'\'e 
as Trusty :1l\d if S,.ll:;f~.c:'llly do!: .... m:ly i..,~ rllluwcd two cloys creJit for C'::c:h day they 
11n\'c 50 ~en'c'd, in addilic;!1 to their Good Time. 1':0 pdsoner awaiting trJil s 11 a 11 be 
assignecl to any working dct,lil or be m:ld .... n Trusty. 

10. ADDITION1\L nULES: The Sheriff is hereby empow.erecl to make other rules 
not incollsisl.nnt herewith. 

11. VIOLAT[O~-iS: AllY violation of these rules shall cause the person to be c!C'prh'cd 
of {lny nne! all privJlcJ;I'S of the j:lll :1:1d forfL'ill\l'C of gOL.e! time. Suu,'el1.l1ent Viol:\tiOllS 
shall be lcpurteJ 10 the ])1~tIlCt Judge vI' il~ hL, :lbsellCl! ilom the' County, to the Cvunty 
JudeC'· 
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TYPE 2 

1. A kCIl'jClroo courl or olher mock courl will not bo allowed 
In thi!; joil. rio It" ... , choll bn c011ec:r.·d trom any pr;s'mer. 
nor rll'_ll1 any P'" ",,"( be ai!')wf'J to pur:l~h any olher 
pri~oncr lor vl"I--;:,on 01 Ihe,0 (ul,s. 

2. Only tb" jader <.be:l <1<::':1:-.::,\['( fllr:l<;hm"nt Inr :1,;sconduct 
v ... dhin IZip jc:i.l~ tnr!~' b,· III (,!":0. ('r G!: ,-: !:l'" to!>J'o':lno v:e1'.·':;: 
(1) I:t:STHICT!r:;~l c:- T:!E P~:V!!4~:~~~: C:t~ !L'\o:r:{G VI!:[· 
TOnS, 0:\ CF ::::~;~)P:G i'.::D ::L~r:;'/i'~("r ~.:/\lL. {2} Sc:i· 
tory coniInemen!. 131 J~c;'lncll(jn cf eL':!. t,(,) i)nscncr sr.cll 
be SUb;f;Cl 10 viok'nce on It'.o pr.rt oi til0 j:lil oUic!r:!b except 
to pr(>'I(>nl escerpo or in the mcr.ter oi sed·protection on Ihe 
pmt 01 Ihe jail ollicial. 

3. Every prisoner dwil be cardully s(>arched by Ihe jail 
oIliciols upon enICfl:1fT :011 lor cenClerous or cor:t.chand 
crticlc5 and wntten note:;. [VN,{ pn'>cnN leavma lit" ic:il 
not to relurn. !>h'lll be f,cClrc;,ed to i'r~"cmt "kitl:1q" oul 
tnN.<aqC's Irom c:!!"'r prt:;:mc ;C'. I;,) f'~r:~o:n::n DiS· 
CllJ'.!;(;::D ITO:': TE,:) ).-£ ~:::,LL E~: ;'.L~O·.'.'r:D TO 
ntTUr;~~ i .. S l\ V~«70H TO CT:~::;\ ?:~r~'O:::':!~S \1,'tTli!N 
SlX: (C) !·:Ot;ni.3 nlO:.l 7HE n:·,:: m- O:SC:-i,\EGE. 

-L ltll cioor!; of Ihi,; l(!i[ !.hall be kCDt s.,curely loc~cd cII cU 
linl(\~ cxcC'pl 10 admit or ielcu:;c prl:.i~n(:r~. ;':0 pn::tlncr 
rlwllc,(> c::lo·.· .. ,·d to :~a\'e or to U-." c;1 any 1;:;:.:> an'{ key 01 
tho jclil. No key dw:l Lo in tho pos:e5sion 01 anyone except 
pohl £'111ph)YJ:'I-'c;. 

S. Tru<;t;( .. ~ rn<1y bo 0""'1 by Ihi,. j,il. but Ihey :'1Uc,1 be at oil 
1;:-]1(13 9'1i!hin Ih~ icckt:·d p'')rtlon c( tius ;c:il. at' under the 
direct ~u~'crvic .{ltl vi a !-u[!iclcr.t ~\:c!'d c.r-;;~1i(JYcci by :b0 
CO\'l1t~'. Ho I:u:,!y sh(:jl L0 C:I.OWCrl at en,! :i,1H~ to come 
into },cf:.onol c.,:.o::I:1ct \'n:h e,,:n~r c:i;:o~~r3. €'Xccnt i:! the 
pr("J~nc~ of a q~.J(!!"ri. Cl:'.d thr:·n CI.1t:GUC:c L\ro'JI$to~ rnust be 
tal:otl to I'rC'l"t~l t".'!::t ir.~:n ccmlr.q inlo' pc.~cnal ccnt.:lct 
\',ilh nny vL,ter el the jet!. 

S. All Vb!:i mu;,1 b" ;::rcp",ly al"~ acicquCltdy suncr ... bed 
by a raid cmp:o'l("; oi t:1~ jt:.l c; ~~or~!i'~ oiticc. U!HJ..:of no 
circ\'rr,~"'I'lnce d~.'.:J V!.;I~Or:l and prisoners ba ailo\vecl to 
COt1l~ inlo bodl;y cr:1\OC1. 

7. All },:1':;::'::')'" fo~ rriDners must h" If'll b the jail olfice and 
ccudulty Lcarcllcd Cl'{ paId emplo,{c':! be!.:::e bcing <;iven 
to pri';oners. 

8. In orcirr 10 avoid (;amblin'1 cltld lrol:;,lc bctw('en priS0nors. 
011 Jnon~y c::\d.v:::~!'!L!(> ~~t:~k": i ... !\,.-':!,-;:n'l t<J r'ri~:;'IlCrg 1,1/:11 
be J:(1pt 111 !:H'I }\111 C'::.Ct!. ,,:,) Jnc::r·~~ (!t c:ny 1:::10) ~'lfJJl b0 In 

the P'Y-.,!"·.L:.~,i0n of ('ll'ly pr:··('H)[lr. t'crcl:o"C' I?!" lh0 rrI-~\')nr:t' 
v/iB be Illude by (~(~ jrllict up=,n V.'f1H(\ll rcqll~nt ()a~y. 

9. ·1 he cOdldnq. T'n"'~,_!:atl0a or hCCltiu(. o( fcc·;' ~~hclt hI..: uono 
ollly in th(' ~:.i I ;.::~!lf'n. T;H: ';:j;I">- of kv:,d ;ro'''\ Ih{' iail 
l:itch('11 hI' a ;c:J u:~!'!~ly(:I~ 10 l1n'l i rt ,011l"r i~, forlll(!dc<n .. 
Pri ::.on('n; <.Ire 10 );.;\ ! . .>.\ (l!H1 .:~ny 5'.1 f l'\ 0: {,"cd H: l:'l1l0Ct';!;'_,nry. 

rD. non .tr-rolt'i (Jr!i\:l·~~, l"( (ut ~il·.dJ ~·h,til be cxr:ut!cd lro:rt 
pri~;o!\{'r!.:,' q\'hlr~\'r'., ~\H. h co;: q:c;~~_). 1,,( .. \\' c-:~. crockery, etc. 

l!. C,.\lll:" (1lld SI'J!,~ pri W'lc'r,; ":lull hI.' pcrm;lkJ 10 ·.<:nte 
Ircclj', v.'ilhuul 011'1: J('!ll~r~i Ih~ln~T it,'(ht hl{ l"-lii C'mpioYC'L'rl' 
to Ihe Sltc-ritl. FL'<1C'rcl l'rt ·()Ill'r,; ,,;,u;1 h~ I'rrmlttl'd 10 

wrill:' di:l'l :Iy t., th" U. S. ;.: :r:.hnll. Ii\(' l\'d'~r(ll /t"I.-",. (lI1d 
Dt'rC'.::,\I of i'ri: • ..;n:;. <.;r thl' l\Hornl"f G'\:1l'r~1i (ll \\/(1 ;h:;HJton, 
D. C. (Jne! uuch l~tl<:rll ,hull pCl"~ Ul1or,cncd Ly jOtl 
cllll'lo,,·ee~. 

12. 1111 (ll-l'crr:l~h'nIJ cI thi.> jua sh~t!l be vir.itt·d CIllJ iJI',.,ecled 
},j' Ihe jl.ik'r or !,Olll~ other quem ('VNY IClur il·Jurr,. Tho 
Shcrill \ViII inf,pccl Iho jail 01 leor.1 ('nee a ~~·el.'k. Tho 

f! 
~ f": rl 
CJL1~ l.J 

j) 
1l .• Sj 

CounlY Grand Jury o:1d the Counly Comrni5~ioncrs shall 
be cncoltrar/C'Ci to r:wko a crttlcal inspection 01 the jail al 
I('a-;I cvery three mOGI!.:.; •• 

13. WOnlc-n's quorters ml".t be adequal"ly sl''1reqnt"d Irom Ihe 
m O)I1's qunrler:; unci u;,;dcr HO ClfCUL1:olGnCC5 shail CC:1tccl 

or c'..;n".rnUniCGlion be r.1C(!C bct','/0CIl the 1'.'10 sectlon!;. 

]4. ,:0 pri'~:)n~r thail cr!10r C·10!:H.'r's ceiL u!:c hi:. pfcrerly. ()!c. 
withoul fir,1 qcUll1'1 r->:-c:ni,:.:on. Quid ,.hall rre'/ctl aller 
li\Jht"i go out af S:CQ p. tn. At no tiine ~hClll ~):-ison0r5 ba 
leud. bobterOtl5. prob:-.e. nor shall they la!k cut of win. 
dows 10 rcr~or.s on the outside. 

IS. No minor shell be permilted 10 enter the jail corridor or 
vi!;11 priconcrs in th(' cocnty jed unle:;:; accompanied by 
ono of its pCIrcn!s. ?T~inors v/ho arc v/llnes:jcs in a case, 
cccompanied by an at'.orney. InO'r l(1i~ WIth prboncrs 
rcktivo 10 Ine cese. A ;"inor cccornpanl(,(j by a rda:ive 
mo',' '1Co;1 during vi!'itinq nou.s (I parenl bemq held ior 
invcsliqation or a prtscn~r in the count'{ jml. 

I G. Juvenile prisoners !'holl be kept separcte Irom Ihose 
pr:"onC'rs charqed wi:h fcbnies. and. il ic:il p!~nl1it5 
separcrte from edl adult prb:>ners. 

17. Juvcni!e prisoners zliull HO\ bo allowed to possess 
c:,]arct!(,5 while in cus:cdy. 

18. Every pri,;one>r shl1il be provided with u copy of Ihe Bible. 
cr l1c's ·1 c'!.tGrnc:1t, upon 1115 requc"5t. lor hi'-; use during 
conIii1cn~C'nl. 

19 .• ;':1·{ pcr£c"Il who is an alleqed men IClHy ill person being 
held i"r CI m!'ntal n('oi:h h~minq shall b.) kc:~1 separale 
!.om a!l persons ch~rq(>d with crirr,es. 

2ll. A lid of the altorneys p~aclicjng in the counl'{ shall be kepi 
posted :n each cell. 

CLEM;L!~;::SS Mm Sj\~j]TATION 
21. E'{cr',' pri.coner. upen c:1tcriwT jail. ~.hdi be questioned 

clo~t:!ly( or c):olnincd, !;.:-r body v2r:nln. vcr:e!"cal and ot'ncr 
comnHl~licoblc ci;scafi(\~. Ii ;;ucit condd:'.)!lS be found, the 
pnsoner I11U<'\ be i80kl"d unlil his or h~r condillon is pa~,sed 
upoa by Cl physiciGn. 

'2/_ ["cry p:i"oncr ~ha!l b0 required 10 bathe upon enterin'J 
jail. and on celch '.lor!'k:y cmrl Tt:urs"':,,'! the;0::itcr. rio 
shall nisa DO reQuired It., \':ash all his C.k'l:lCS that a:e dirly 
cr hltl-.y and to ~kc(\u thep.1 C:0flt1 c:; 1(::1f1 CoS h~ is !ll iG~L 
F,~l.c pri'C'!1c':n ~holl keep Ihe ir huiT cut 10 no longer Ihan 
I',' in k:lqth. 

~3. All jCl:lll(1or:. rtlu,;1 be 5'.':,'[>1 twice coch dCIY. Clnd scrubbed 
1.1t lc·a~it Iwicc ec~h ',':(>(,1:. :\11 v:(f!!s. dc.lvr;.. C\'~! bnf!i and 
po:rtillot1 f j 1;\\1;' 1 DC th(-,ro\lqhly cL.'cneu '':(1<:h \VC·jlk:. "'V(J~~h 
Lc~;~a~, !.j:l~::,. }'utit tU!J'~. k,,;'~h. ~!ltJwt..~r !"ulh:,:, ci..: .• rnu.;t ~o 
k.epl C:P('!!l (!l c:l ti~~"..C'_,,:. f"l(:nb .. '~·~ God otbr .... L"'t1d:nq except 
mal:rc·-.,;-t, .. ·; ! hoil l'C' \"'1.!'!L'd 0:.0 b:.:·ded <:t j.'''::~ \ Juo:ltid'/. 
Con:;:<llli ('if,,,1 :.hoil b,· mode to keep l1luHrCSr,C5 clean and 
l;c,(' lrom vcrl11m. 

2·1. !\ll (>Ut;11I/ ult'n~ils mU5t be washed. scalded and 5terili~ed 
olter CtICl! Ine(li. 

SPECIAl.: TIt";;e ruler. mll,;t be kl'pl conr,pic\loll~l\, po,lnd 
t!trollqllOul tho jntl. lhpy ore hr ti", !·(·:.I IntC'rc~1 01 
all inlwlte:'. Clnd tho j<Hll'r "',p<'ct<; oil pri..f)t1C'r!l to 
cooj1orCl\u With him ill their (·tlforce:11<:'nt. 
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TYPE 3 

COUNTY J/\IL RULES 
The followinr. Hul£', nrc promulgatcd fnr the safe. efficient and ordl'rly opr'ration oC the County Jail: 

L 1111:' l'lcvator will r:ot bi' uUl\7.eJ by ar::;on'.' olher th.m t:l,' Sll\~n[f's Of!\<,' i'L'rsonnel betwl'l'!l the hours of 5:00 p.m. 
and 7::!O a.1lI lInlr,·s nllth'mz0d hy the :'!:l'ritf. ,\11 ric'0rs I"arlin;: to tll(, ele\'atur will be kept 10<:Iwd. 

2. No CUI)';, ~p()ons, or P::lk~ arc to rl'I:1:!ln it: the cdIs :1ft,'r n:c;t!s, 
3. No pri,,"ncr ~hall ac", .. ,;,t any nrtkle fr,-:m anyune wltilout prop"r authority. 
4, Shakedown of jail will be made one time or more monthly. 

VISITIIW 

1. Visiting is permitted on Tucsday and Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 a,m. 
2. Pri~o:H'rs ~hall not return to the )'111 as \;sltors for a pprioJ of three months nner their rel('n~ except to visit (tn 

ImInNliate mrmIH.'r of t!l"ir fam:!\·. 
3. Juveniles being- detained on Court Order shall be all'lwed 110 visitors without prior approval of tiw Juvenile Officers 

or a Judge. 

MONEY 
1. All mone~' mw:;! be left with the Sheriff and cnn lx! withdrawn by furnishing a requisition properly signed by the 

prisoner. 
2. Prisonf'rs shall r('('.:'ivr written notice of nil monl'V left for thcm with the Sheriff: 
3. COInllJis~ary order;; will be taken by tile hiler as direct0d by the Sheriff. 

CLEANLINESS At~D HEALTH 
1. Thc jail shall always b" k('pt prop..:'rly clC'ancd, lighted, wanncu and \'cntilatcd. 
2. Anyone who will not l:l'''ll him~('lr clean will bl' rCl'ortC'd to the Jailer, , 
3. Prisoner:; will kccp c('I:';, Wilks and bunlls clel1n, lIe •• t and orderly. Hlankets arc to be neatly folded and placed at the 

head of the bunk. 
4. Each 1'1 honer will (;lkc care of his own bunk or bed. 
5. Each pri~onl'r must b;\lIH' at Ip,lSt 01H'<' a w('<'!;. 
G. Pri.c'~H~C'I~; !"'!"';t 1 !<t be l~[«P~':~Y d;c~:"l..d at u~l tirnc;. 
7. At the d;~crl'li.:,n of ti:l' ~Ill'rtif. a baril.'r m,IY hi' c,llled W'riollieally for the brn"fit or those prisoners rCCju('srinr. that 

service. I:arber s':'r;icL' ;;I,al1 be provldICd all oth.~rs at time·, ane! in the' rnannC'r pr(';;cribed by the Sheriff. 
8. AllY pri.<oner nl'edil1,: a l'!:yskian will notify tl:r' jailer as <.'arly ill the d.IY as I',,~~>;iblc. 
9. No IllcdicinC's, NC .. will be brou::;ht into the Jail without the prescription of a doctor. Such medicines as allowed 

will be kept and dispcnsed by the Jailer. 

CONDUCT 
l. Loud talking Of boi~tpro1l5n{'ss will not he permitted. 
2. COtlver":ltiolls will not be conducted tltroll.:h windows to people outside 
3. Anyone c!,'f:\C'in:: 01' rhlTlar:i:H; jail pwprrty will Im·e nil privilp,;(':, anci good time. He will also pay for the damages. 
4. Prisoners must lIot soli('!t bu"in(',:s for ony ottofllPY Of hondsman. 
5. No court of any kind will be permitted in any p:lrt of the jail, except mental hcnrings where conditions so warrant. 

MAIL 
1. All incoming and otltr,oir.g mail will be censored by the Sheriff. 
2. Prisoners may write OtiC letter each day, to be left op,"n. Writinu matcrials may be procured from the Jailer. 

ATTOr.NEYS 
l. All f'ri~oll('rs nrp entillp(] to ('onsult Ids aUol'lll'y and bonc!~man if so dl'sifr<l bC'forc brim;, lCX'j(rc1 up In County Jail. 

If drunk, Itp will bl~ nll"',l'l'd to make' it call ,I:; soon as he is sob~'r. AllY lung distance call will be made at the expense 
of tile illlll:lte Of a col!..,·t call. 

2. AtlC'lr1l0),S hir,'d by n'l:tli,'p,; or fri('nd~ to rl'l'rPfPllt ill 1ll:Jtes, who apppnr to visit withollt prc\'io\ls feCju!'st by lite 
pri<;olll'l', ~ltall exhibit p\'j,knl'c of til"ir C'lllploj'l1Il'nt bcfore cUllsullntion i:; allo\\'ed, and a record thereof I;hall be 
placet! ill till' I'rif,lIh'r'S ml'. 

3. A Ii~t n[ thiS Cou::l\",; I'r:lr1i('illr; atlorl'eys shall he listecl alphabetically for vil'w by pri"oller, 
4, No employee of Counly Jail ~halJ sUGgest or advbc an attornl'Y or bontlsman to be called. 



TYPE 3--cont'd 

JAil BONDS 

1. 11lC' Illmnle m;'1y C;'11\ a lawyer nnd a licensed bondsman before being plnccd In jail, or If the Inmate Is intoxicated, 
within r. hours. 

2. Th(' ~llI'ri(f 'hall fl'('('ivl' rush or ;.ltrl'ly hontl,; as arc :wthorl7.ed by the Court Clerk to be deposited by him the 
In',rnll1;: of Ihr 11(,;,[ wllrl:ll\r. day wilh tl\l' ('ollrt Clcrk. 

3. 111C ~h'-'riff an,1 iH'l"lsrnall ,,11:111 '1'1'.'i"" SlIt·1t dl'f('nd:1nt th:H hc must. undcr th(' t('rms :1m\ conclitions of the recognl. 
7:1nce. n'I"'rt fel' ,llml;:nIlH'llt ill III,' n"trin ('"ur~ tllr mornill'; of the n('~t wori(ll1l: or Cnun day [ollowln(~ rclP:1se. 

4. ILIiI ~iJall hl' aCl'l'l'lL'd in "Fish ant! Game" ('ISC!; according to the sdICdule provitled in OI;lahoma Statutes Title 22, 
~t'dion 1112. 

5. llJIl ~hnll be acc('[ltrci ill "Traffic" cases according to lhe schedule provided in Oklahoma Statutes Title 22, SectIon 
11101[1, , 

6. s:>no.oo C:lsh or surt'ly b:lil may b(' accrpted in low grn(lc misdcme:lnor casrs where not otherwise set. A low grade' 
misr!('mrant1f i, 011(' \\'hich upon cOllvietit1n l'arries a pllllishm(,llt of not more than S::!OO.OO in fine and/or not more 
than 30 ci;ty:, in j,til. . 

'I. SI(J~>O (,'I,h or !,;lIJ'l'ly h<lil may be <lcceptcll on <lny felony charge where the maxixum punishment upon conviction 
is not nlfJre th:'l n c.:C\'CIl yenrs. 

8. S201'1() ('ash or sure'l)' bail m<l)o' be accepted on any felony charge where the maximum punishment upon conviction 
I!> !lot IlllJfe than H'\'''n yC'ars. .. 

9. SoiO!)!) c<lsh M slIrr-ty ",Iii !ll:1y bc aC'cC'pte.J where the po~sible )1llnish!llC'Ht is by more than seven years. 
10. :'0 hond ::.hall he acc('pted in ('a~c-; of murder, rape, kidllappin;;, arson or robbQrY until fixeil by Order of the Court. 
11. Nothing hC'r('iJl ~'hal! be t'o!l~trul'd to r('quire tile ~!H'rl [f to acC'cpt any bond .not mandatory by St<:\tute, or to 

pre\'cnt acceptanc(' of .1 lo\','er bond when fixed in wriling by a Judge. 
12. No alleGed drunk (public or driver) shall be released until the passage of six hours. 

GOOD TiME, WORKING DETAILS AND TRUSTEES 
1. TI.IC SIlL'rif[ may <:\I\r.w n pris<'ner credit for Goo(1 Time <It the rate (·f one day for each four calendar days actually 
. sCIYe(1. Five doll:u,.; per day \\'hcn s['r\'in~: fine. Ten nollars PPr day if trustC't'. . 

2, At till' (lis('rel ion n[ lIll"' Sl~'ri[r. I'ri,:onrrs volullteering may be allowed to work, for which an additional day credit 
may br "o\\,('d for e;\ch r,lIC'ndar (hy so wOIked. 

3. No prj,.. .. ,' a\\'aitin~: trial ~hall be a~si;:nl'C1 to any workinf: detail. 
4. It sh;1I1 be th(' duty of th!:' JailC'r to I,P£'p an accuralc record of all priMnen;' working time and to provide such in

fOllnOlt\on in writinr: 1,) til!' CJcork \\'h(,11 rC'CIue!>tr<l by the Court. When a sentence is served, such !'.hall be reported 
to the (,I(>rk in wlilil!:' ane! a r('lease pro,!urcd. 

5. No prh.[lIJ('r c\Jl11l1litll'fl for Conll'mpt, untii ~lIch til11£' as Ill' purgf'S hirm:l'![ of contempt by compliance with a Court 
OnlN, shall b" al\o·,I'.'d to work without nrior writlC'n Court i1ul!tori,'allon. 

6. Prlsonl'w giving blooft tu needy person wili be given :3 days credit .. 

SCGRCGI\TION OF INMI\TES 
1. All illll1ntcs cnnfille[\ ~hall be 5l'p:1rated according to ~.cx and minority. 
2; No rnt'lltn} patient or jll\'l'nilc shall b(' confined without prior COlJrt Order. 
3. PrIsoners with communicable diseases or rowdy dispositions shall be isolated. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
1. Any pri~on('r timely requesting sha11 be permitted to bathe, shave and drcss in civilian clothes before making a 

('ourt appenrancc. 
2. nibIl'S ~hall b~ made available to any prisoner at all times. 
3. The Jnilcr o.h.dl prepare as of 7:l<1 a.lll. e~lch \\'orl;illg day a rostl'r of a11 slate inmatC':; since the prc·vioLlS report, the 

authority for thl'ir tltot('lltion and their release if not still in clJstody. It shall be given to the District Attorney by 
9:0(l a.m. with ('['pi.,s to the Clerk. 

'.I. SUNDAYS Pri~uners will keep themselves in good order ::lnd be prepared for Church serviecs at the direction of the 
J.:t!ler. 

5. All prison('r:; held for high rratlc misc!('m('anors and [('Ioni('s shall he pholnr;rnphed om\ printed. 
6. The· C,I~(' (If any illll1:1tl' unnrrai::ncc! by noon of any Court day shnll be called to the Sherifi's attention. 

Any per;'OI1 violalilW allY of the f"rl'l;oilli: rules will be tll'privc-r1 of any anel all jail pri\'ile,:es, including g-ced time, 
allli tlte Shl.'fif[ is authorized to make additional rules and r~t.:lIlnlions not inconsistent herewith. 
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FIGURE C-1 

CITY AND COUNTY JAILS IN OKLAHOMA BY COMMUNITY POPULATION* 
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FIGURE C--2 

CITY JAILS IN OKLAHOH1\ BY NmlBER OF BEDS * 

FIGURE C-3 

COUNTY JAILS IN OKLAHOf,lli BY NUt-mER OF BEDS* 
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APPENDIX D 

BASIC FACTS ABOU'T COUNTY JAILS IN OKLAHOMA 
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Q) m r-l .jJ Sr-l 
U Q) .jJ Ul -..-j ......... -..-j .jJ'-" 
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Q) -..-j Ul ~ t-)r-- rO ........ GrcJ 
r~ 'tJ ~ r-l 't) Ql 0"\ P-lo F-1 Q) 
cU r-l Q) -..-j ::''1 Q) £i :>-1 r-l cUr--. 0.jJ 

rcJ S Q) :> m .jJr:Q .jJ r-l ......... Urn U rtl 
.-1 Q) ~ :;j t-) -r-l -r-l -..-j rl r-l 
Q) f:r.1 t-J ()4-l 8 m ~ 4-1 ......... 4-1 Q) 

::r1 Ul Q) r.j 0 § Cl 0 0 OP:: 
rcJ Q) 'd 8 P< 0 -..-j 't) 

Ul Q) r-l Q) -..-j rO H U Q).jJ .jJ Q) .jJri 
Q) .jJ -..-j .jJ 8 U Q) ..--. blrtl ~ N ~ 0 
r-l m ~ m ..0 r--IO mr-l Q) -r-I Q)..c! 

cU ri Q) ri ri rl fi mr--. H ~ ()ri U 0 
S 0 :> 0 r-l -..-j ~ .jJ0"\ Q) P< H-..-j H U 
Q) Ul ~ Ul ~ rtlZ Or-l :> 0 Q).jJ Q)r-l 

-~ H t-) H ~ t-)'-"' 8'-" «1=4 1=40 1=4~ 

t-)'-" .....:1'-"' U)Cl U'-" Clt-) 
X X X X 0 25 479 16.0 64.0 34.0 

1. Adair Stih,ell 2 15,141 1930 :x: x x --- 2 12 105 2.3 18.8 26.7 

2. Alfalfa Cherokee 7 7,224 1929 x x x _ .. _- 0 12 371 8.9 74.0 27.0 

3. Atoka Atoka 4 10,972 1965 x x x x 0 20 232 4.0 20.0 32.3 

4. Beaver Beaver 11 6,282 1935 x x x x 1 42 309 4.3 10.2 38.5 

5. Beckham Sayre 10 15,754 1965 x x x x 2 32 400 5.5 17.2 25.8 

6. Blaine watonga 7 11,794 -1964 x x x --- 2 24 580 16.4 68.2 49.1 

7. Bryan Durant 4 25,552 1917 x x x x 2 43 1,231 25.9 60.2 64.8 

8. Caddo Anadarko 9 28,931 1958 e x x x --- 2 52 1,001 29.1 56.0 18.4 

9 . Canadian El Reno 8 32,215 1923 x x x x 2 40 -1,110 17.1 42.8 32.2 

10. Carter Ardmore 4 37,349 1948 x x x --- I 11 736 10* 90.9 34.1 

II. Cherokee Tahlequah 2 23,174 1874 x x x x 1 100 649 16.6 16.6 50.2 

12. Choctavl Hugo 3 15,141 1964 x x x --- I 12 226 6.3 51.0 23.9 

13. Cimarron Boise City 11 4,145 1935 x x x --- 3 68 2/073 29.5 43.4 8.5 

14. Cleveland Norman 8 81, 839 1937 x x x --- 0 16 262 3.0 18.8 49.2 

15. Coal Coalgate 4 5,525 1969 x x x x 1 50 1,092 39.6 79.3 23.4 

16. Comanche Lawton 9 108,144 1939 x x ._-- --- 0 28 127 3* 10.7 50.4 

17. Co-tton ~'lal ters 9 6,832 1924 x x x --- I 42 668 7.5 17.9 48.4 

18. Craig Vinita 1 14,722 1920 x x x --- 3 46 1,318 22.0 47.8 no datJ 

19. Creek Sapulpa 5 45,532 ca. 1920 x x x x 0 20 319 2.6 13.1 31.7 

20. Custer Arapaho 10 22,665 1934 x x x --- 0 13 734 6.6 51.0 66.3 

2I. Delmvare Jay 1 17,767 1941 x x x --- I 14 131 3.9 27.7 38.2 

22. Dewey Taloga 11 5,656 ca. 1925 x x x --- I 12 62 0.6 5.2 12.9 

23. Ellis Arnett 11 5,129 1912 x x x x 1 89 572 15.8 17.7 19.8 

24. Garfield Enid 7 55,365 1966 

25. Garvin Pau,ls Valley 4 24,874 1918 e- x }{ x --- 2 26 507 14.0 53.8 28.0 e x x x x 2 80 991 13.9 17.3 46.5 

26. Grady Chickasha 9 29,354 1935 
------.--~---- *Estimatc. 
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27. Grant Medford 7 7,117 1939 x x x x 0 26 59 0.4 1.4 11.9 

28. Greer Mangum 10 7,979 1920 x x --- --- I 27 115 2.3 8.3 40.0 

29. Harmon Hollis 10 5,136 1926 x x x x 0 20 99 2.8 13.8 29.3 

30. Harper Buffalo 11 5,151 1927 x x x x 0 17 83 1.5 8.8 14.5 

31- Haskell stigler 3 9,578 1936 x x x --- I 18 191 4.4 24.3 74.3 

32. Hughes Holdenville 5 13,228 1966 x x x x 2 28 448 10.1 36.2 44.0 

33. Jackson Altus 10 30,902 1969 x x x --- 3 42 658 15.3 36.3 31. 3 

3 /l, Jefferson ~'laurika 9 7,125 1931 e x x x x 0 16 295 3.8 23.4 39.3 

35. Johnston Tishimingo 4 7,870 1921 e x x 1 12 260 
I 

2.5 x --- 7.0.8 18.1 

36, Kay Newkirk 7 48,791 1928 x x x x 4 60 925 18.3 30.5 21. 5 

37. Kingfisher Kingfisher 7 12,857 unknown x x x --- 2 40 955 7.9 19.8 59.3 

38. Kiowa Hobart IV 12,532 1936 x x x x 0 38 721 8.8 23.0 54.8 

39. Latimer ~1ilburton 3 8,601 1968 --- --- --- --- 0 14 199 3.9 27.7 41.3 

40. LeFlore Poteau 3 32,137 1927 x x x x 2 104 1,035 19.8 19.0 62.1 

41. Lincoln Chandler 5 19 / 482 1969 x x x x 0 32 655 4.9 15.2 35.1 

42. Logan Guthrie 8 19,645 1910 x x x x 3 44 773 14.3 32.4 no data 

43. Love HClrie-tta <1 5,637 1910 x x x ---- 0 18 534 8.5 47.2 53.9 

44. McClain Purcell 9 14,147 1928 x x x --- 2 30 342 8.6 28.8 57.9 

45. McCurtain Idabel 3 28,642 1964 x x x --- 2 22 1,510 21.5 97.7 54.7 

46. Hclntosh Eufaula 2 12,472 1925 x x x --- 0 29 759 10.5 36.2 20.4 

47. Major Fairview 7 7,529 1938 x x x x 0 24 186 5.1 21.4 28.5 

118. Marshall Madill 4 7,682 .1923 x x x --- I 17 618 6.3 36.8 59.2 

49. t-layes Pryor 1 23,302 1958 x )~ x x 2 34 1,106 15.6 46.0 32.6 

50. MurrClY Sulphur 4 10,669 1923 --- --- --- --- 2 8 562 6.1 76.6 41. 8 

51- Muskogee Muskogee 2 

I 
59,542 1935 e e x x x x 7 109 1,137* 15 -1; 13.8 15.0 

52. Noble Perry 7 10,043 1915 x x x I x 1 19 S3G 2.8 1tl.5 ~5.0 
I ...... - _~we.-.... ..... ~.7ro-- __ W$t_ ...... ~ ... __ --.". 

*Estimate. 
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53. Nm'lata Nowata 1 9,773 1912 X X X --- 2 18 427 4.9 27.1 37.5 

54. Okfuskee Okemah 5 10,683 1926 X x --- --- 23 544 7,422 287.3 52.8 3.5 

55. Oklahoma Oklahoma Ci-ty 8 526,805 1937 X X X --- 2 67 824 18.4 27.4 37.6 

56. Okmulgee Okmulgee 2 35,358 1917 X X X --- 3 77 1,037 31.1 40.4 36.5 

57. Osage Pawhuska 6 29,750 1923 X X X X 3 59 823 12.5 21. 2 44.7 

58. Ottawa Hiami 1 29,800 1916 X X X X 1 56 333 8.1 14.5 35.7 

59. Pawnee Pal-mee- 5 11,338 1934 X X X X 2 49 907 7.3 14.8 31. 6 

II X X X X 0 67 1,310 31. 8 47.4 41. G 

X X X --- 2 36 613 10.1 28.1 25.8 

60. Payne Stilhlater 5 50,654 1968 e 
61. Pittsburg Mcl\.J.ester 3 37,521 1903 

62. Pontotoc Ada 4 27,867 1926 X X X X 3 78 1,688 31. 9 40.8 no data 

63. Po t-tawatomie Shawnee 5 43,134 1934 X X X --- 0 19 424 10.1 53.3 60.6 

64. Pushma-taha Antlers 3 9,385 1931 X X X X 0 19 203 8.8 23.0 44.3 

65. Roger Mills Cheyenne 10 4,452 1927 X X X x 1 40 1,368 24.8 61.9 no data 

66. Rogers Claremore 1 28,425 1937 X X X --- I 48 877 4.6 9.6 30.0 

67. Seminole Wewoka 5 25,144 ca. 1935 X --- X --- 0 42 1,687 23* 54.8 47.8 

68. Sequoyah Sallisaw 2 23,370 1907 X X X --- 2 68 798 16.0 23.5 65.2 

69. Stephens Duncan 9 35,902 1968 X X X x 3 20 830 11 * 55.0 30.5 

x X X X " 35 450 5.6 16.1 68.4 L 70. Texas Guymon 11 16,352 1922 

7l. Tillman Frederick 9 12,901 1921 X X --- --- 25 264 6,297 181.6 68.8 12.5 

72. '1'uls a Tulsa 6 401,663 1957 X x X --- I 30 683 8.5 28.3 27.4 
I 46 520 15.6 34.0 50.2 x x X x 4 I .. , 
I 

73. Ivagoner Wagoner 2 22,163 ca. 1939 

74. Wilshington Bartlesville 1 42,277 1937 x x x 0 I 22 221 2.3 10.2 30.8 ---
75. ,\vcJ.shita Cordell 10 12,141 1940 x x x --- 0 13 170 2.4 18.3 13.5 

76. Woods Alva 11 11,920 1958 --- --- x --- I 32 290 3.6 11.3 13.8 
-_. -

77. Ivooc1vlClrd l'loodwcJ.rd 11 15,537 1937 
. _______ ..L-__ --l-_____ ._ .. _ ---------- ----

~:EstimcJ.te . 
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APPENDIX E 

BASIC FACTS ABOUT CITY JAILS AND LOCI(UPS IN OKLAHOl-:1A 
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I. Ada Pontotoc 4 14,859 x 1964 
2. Allen Pontotoc 4 974 1929 
3. Altus Jackson 10 23,302 x 1903 
4. Alva Woods 11 7,440 x 1966 
5. Anadarko Caddo 9 6,682 x 1939 
6. Antlers Pushmataha 3 2,685 x 1963 
7. Apache Caddo 9 1,421 unknovm 
8. ]\rdmore Carter A 20,881 x 1938 e '1 

9. Arkoma LeFlore 3 2,098 ca. 1945 
10. Atoka Atoka 4 3,346 x 1900 
lI. Barnsdall Osage 6 1,579 1967 
12. Bartlesville Washington 1 29,683 x 1949 
13. Beggs Okmulgee 2 1,107 1919 . ,~~ 
14 . Bennington Bryan 4 288 1966 
15. Bethany Oklahoma 8 21,785 1967 
16. Binger Caddo 9 730 1958 
17. Bixby Tulsa 6' 3,973 1966 
18. BlacKvmll Kay 7 8,645 1909 
19. Blanchard McClain 9 1,580 1917 
20. Boise City Cimarron 11 1,993 x 1964 
21. Bokchito Bryan 4 607 1930 
22. Boyn'ton Nuskogee 2 522 1971 
23. Braggs Muskogee 2 325 ca. 1940 
24. Bristow Creek 5 4,653 1927 e 25. Broken Bow McCurtain 3 2,980 1963 
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2 44 895 8.6 19.6 82.5 --- x x x ---
0 4 26 0.1 3.1 69.2 --- x --- x ---
0 5 691 no data no data 52.8 x --- x ------
0 5 190 no data no data 96.8 --- x --- x ---
0 13 1,895 12.4 95.2 71. 6 --- x x --- ---
0 2 no data no data no data no data x --- --- --- ---
0 6 116 2.6 43.8 78.4 --- x x --- ---
2 28 9JA 8.3 29.5 88.4 x x ------ x 

e 0 2 87 no data no data 100.0 x --- --- --- ---
0 12 170** .10 data no data 90* --- x x x ---

3 100 * no data no data 90 * x x --- 0 x x 
1 22 615 no data no data 40.0 --- x x x ---
0 3 4 no data no data no dat.::t x x x x ---
0 2 5* no data no data 100* x --- --- --- ---
0 10 12* no data no data no data x x x x ---
0 9 30 0.6 6.9 50.0 x x x --- ---
0 <1 no data no data no data no data x x x x ---
0 10 255 1.4 13.8 40.4 --- x x x x 

0 3 630 3.0 100.0 39.7 --- --- --- x ---
0 9 80 no data no data 97.5 --- --- --- --- ---
0 2 31* no data no datcl 100* x --- --- --- ---
0 3 158*'>': 0.4 12.5 15.2 x x x --- ---
0 3 0 no data no datu no data x x --- x ---
0 7 275 no data no data 73.5 " ------ x X .i\. , 

J~- data data no data no data 0 9 no no x x x -~--

--
*Estimate. **Arrests--no distinction possible between 

arrests and commitments. 
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30. 

3l. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

4l. 

42. 

43. 

/14 . 

45. 

t16. 

47. 

/18. 

49. 

50. 
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+l 
'r-! 
U 

4-l 
0 -
Q) 

r-l~ .r-! 
rd?-j 

t-:J ......... 

Cache 

Caddo 

Canton 

Carnegie 

Cement 

Checotah 

Chelsea 

Chickasha 

Cleveland 

Clinton 

Coalgate 

Collinsville 

Comanche 

Commerce 

Cordell 

Covington 

Coweta 

Crescent 

Cushing 

Cyril 

Davis 

Del City 

Dewey 

Drumright 

Duncan 

tJ1 
s::: 
'r! 

~ ~ 
r ,... 

~ rd 
::l ri 
0 
U 

~ 

(l) ·iJ 
4-l +l 0 
0 ct! .r-! 

+l H 
Q) Ul+l 
~ 3 .~ rd 
:z; til 0 

Comanche 9 

Bryan 4 

Blaine 7 

Caddo 9 

Caddo 9 

McIntosh 2 

Rogers 1 

Grady 9 

Pawnee 5 

Custer 10 

Coal 4 

Tulsa 6 

Stephens 9 

Ottawa 1 

Washita 10 

Garfield 7 

Hagoner 2. 

Logan 8 

Payne 5 

Caddo 9 

Hllrray 4 

Oklahoma 8 

Washing·ton 1 

Creek 5 

Stephens 9 
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------y --~---~--- ~--- -

--
~ 
0 

~ .r-! 
0 +l 

.r-! 0 
+l ::l 
rd +l H 
ri rd +J 
::l (l) (j) 

OJ U) ~ 
0 lHO 
~ ........ :>i OU 

0 +l 
:>ff' ~ Q)r-l 
.+J 01 ::l +l'r-! 
.r-! r-l 0 rd rd 
0 ....... 0 Qt-:J . 

1,106 --- 1958 

886 --- 1960 

844 --- 1953 

1,723 --- 1948 

892 --- 1936 

3,074 --- 1925 

1,622 --- 1947 

14,194 x 1939 

2,573 --- 1950 

8,513 --- 1969 

1,859 x 1909 

3,009 --- 1913 

1,862 --- 1953 

2,593 --- 1948 

3,261 x 1941 

605 --- ca. 1945 -
2,457 --- ca. 1939 -
1,568 --- 1939 

7,529 --- 1970 

1,302 --- 1949 

2,223 --- ca. 1945 -
27,133 --- 1950 

3,958 --- 1962 

2,931 --- 1914 

19,718 I x 1952 
-

_--" .. 11· __ ... __ ------------~---------

Ul I 
, 

....... ....... 

e ,....., Ul r-l Ul ........ 
Ul ....... r-l +lo 
H .-1 OJ lH ~f' 
;J r-l 0 4-1 :>i (l)m 
0 (l) rd r-l +l 8ri 

..c:: u (l) .jJ Ul .r! r-.. 'r-! +l ......... 
r-l U) ,-... +l rdo 0 .r-! 

00 (l) .r-! Ul ~ t-:Jf' rd ....... §65 "'4' r-l cd s::: r-l rcJ (l) 01 OJo 
rd r-l (l) 'r-! :>iQ) ~ :>ir-l rdf' o .I-J 

~I l'(j ~ Q) :> rd .jJ CQ +l r-l ....... Um U rd 
(l) .-1 (l) ,.,., 

::l t-:J 'r! .r-! 'r-! r-l r-l '"'~ 'd (l) ~ t-:J o 4-1 ~ rd ~ lH ......... 4-1 (l) 
s::: :r:: Ul (l) rd 0 Q 0 0 O~ 
::l 'd (l) l'(j 8 OJ 0 'r-! rcJ 

Ul (l) r-! (l) .r-! rd H U (l)+l +l ~) +lr-l 
p~ Ul (l) -W .r-! .jJ 8 U (l) ,-.. b) rd s::: N s::: 0 
::l'd r-! rd s::: rd .Q .-10 rdr-l Q).r-! (l) .G 
~r-! rd r-! (l) r-! r-l .-I § fa f' H ;J Or-! 0 0 o 0 ~ 0 :> 0 ri .r-! -W0l I Q) ~ H .r-! H 0 om (l) Ul ::l en ::l rdZ OM :> 0 (l)-W (l).-I 
....:} ....... ~ H t-:J H ~Lj t-:J ....... 8 ....... I r::t:P-l ~:=J ~r::t: 

. -. 
x x x --- 0 2 35 1.1 56.3 100 
x --- --- --- --- 0 4 36 no data no data 77.8 
x x --- x --- 0 17 484 no data no data 74.2 

--- --- --- --- --- 0 4 91 no data no data 85.7 
x --- --- --- --- 0 2 7 0.3 12.5 57.2 
x --- --- --- --- 0 r-

0 no data no data no data no data 
x x --- x --- 0 4 no data no data no data no data 

e --- x x --- --- 1 26 1,297 L8 18.3 89.3 

x --- 0 7 173 no data no data 54.3 x x ---
--- x x --- --- I 34 1,029 10.6 31.3 66.0 

x --- --- --- --- 0 4 60 0.5 12.5 91. 7 

--- x x --- --- 0 5 200 oJ: no data no data 75* 

--- x x --- --- 0 9 125 1.6 18.1 76.8 

--- x --- x --- 0 2 no data no data no data no data 

x x x --- -_.o- 0 3 29 0 0 96.6 

x x --- --- --- 0 2 1* no data no data 0* 

x x --- x --- 0 5 no data no data no data no data 

x x x x --- 0 6 125 0.5 8.3 59.2 

--- x x x --- 0 14 422 2.0 14.3 no data 

x )( --- x --- 0 3 15 O.J 8.3 40.0 

x x --- x --- 0 6 103 0.8 12.5 86.4 

x x x !--- --- 0 5 610 2.6 52.5 43.1 

x x --- 1--- --- 0 1 23 no data no data 52.2 

--- x x x --- 0 7 219 1.1 16.1 42.5 

e --- x --- x ---- 0 18 508 no data no data 53.6 
. ._-

*Estimate. 
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!>1 
-W 
• .-1 
U 

4-1 
o 
Q) 

r-lG 
• .-1 res 

!>1 -w 
§ 
o 
U 

4-l 
o 

tJ1 
r-; 

..-1 
r:: 
r:: 
res 

r-l 
P-l 

r:: 
o 

• .-1 
·w o 
::J 
H 
.jJ 
U) 

r:: 
4-l 0 
ou 
GJr-l 
·IJ • .-1 
rS res 
'll-] 

resZ 
1-]'--' 

~--------1------_t_-_j_-___ _=_=_I--I--~--- ----
11,118 x 1930 Bryan 

Hughes 

Oklahoma 

Q)-W 
~J C 
(0 • .-1 
.p H 
U) .jJ 

.Q to 
::J • .-1 
(1)0 

4 

5 

8 

51. Durant 

52. Dustin 

53. Edmond 

54. Eldorado 

55. Elgin 

56. Elk City 

57. Elmore Ci-ty 

58. E1 Heno 

59. Enid 

60. Erick 

61. Eufaula 

62. Fairfax 

63. Fletcher 

64. Fort Cobb 

65. Fort To\'lson 

66. Garber 

67. Geary 

68. Gore 

69. Grandfield 

70. Granite 

71. Guthrie 

72. Guymon 

73. Halmnon 

74. Hartshorne 

75. II.J.skel1 

Jackson 

Comanche 

Beckham 

Garvin 

Canadian 

Garfield 

Beckham 

McIntosh 

Osage 

Comanche 

Caddo 

Choctaw 

Garfield 

Blaine 

Sequoyah 

Tillman 

Greer 

Logan 

Texas 

Hoger Mills 

Pittsburg 

Muskogee 
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10 

9 

10 

4 

8 

7 

10 

2 

6 

9 

9 

3 

7 

7 

2 

9 

10 

8 

11 

10 

3 

2 

502 --- ca. 1945 

16,633 

737 

840 

7,323 

653 

14,510 

44,986 

1,285 

2,355 

1,889 

950 

722 

x 

x 

x 

1930 

1923 

1966 

'1952 

C.J.. 1945 

1968 

1917 

ca. 1930 -
ca. 1930 

1927 

1950 

1938 

430 --- unknown 

1,011 

1,380 

478 

1,524 

1,808 

9,575 

7,674 

677 

2:121 

2,063 

x 

ca. 1925 

1937 

1959 

1948 

1920 

1950 

x 1954 

--- 1962 

--- 1908 

--- ca. 1966 

e 

-

-tl 

.--.. 
U) 

..-. '--' 

-;;)' Ul r-I Ul.--.. --- r-l .jJQ 
~'I r-l Q) 4-l r::r-
::J r-I U 4-l :>i OJ 0'1 
0 Q) res r-l -w for-l .r::: u Q) .p Ul • .-1 ,--. • .-1 -w ...... 

r-l (I) ,--. .jJ res 0 U • .-1 
co CJ ',..1 U) r:: I-]r- res.--.. 8 rcl 
~, r-l 'D ~ rl 'D QJ 0'\ 0,0 El Q) 

rcs r-l QJ • .-1 ~QJ S ~r-l • res r-- o ~J 
H rei G Q) !> res .jJCQ -W rl ~ U 0'\ ' U res 
(1) rl Q) ~ ::J I-] • .-1 • .-1 • .-1 r-l rl rel (1) ~4 I-] 04-l § res c. 4-l --- 4-1 Q) 
~ ~ :Ul Q) res 0 o 0 0 OP:; 
::J rei Q) rei 8 0, 0 • .-1 rei 

U) GJ rl QJ • .-1 res H u Q).jJ .jJ Q) .jJrl 
P. Ul QJ +J • .-1 'W 8 U Q) ----. tnres ~ N ~ 0' ::J r0 r-l res ~ r<l .g r-l0 resrl Q) • .-1 Q).c: 
~rl r<l r-l QJ r-l rl rl 8 cr; r- H ::J Url U 0 
U 0 G 0 !> 0 r-l • .-1 ::J 4-' 0'\ (JJ 0, H·.-1 H U 
0::1:1 CJ U) ::J Ul ::J resz Or-l !> 0 QJ ~J Q)rl 
f-l '-' f"< f-l I-] H rx., I-] ---, E--l --- ~P-l ~~ P-l~ 

--- X X --- --- 0 9 1/400 4.5 50.0 74.1 
x --- --- --- --- 0 2 1 no data no data 100"; 

--- x x --- --- 0 7 411 0.9 12.5 29.0 
x x --- --- --- 0 3 17 0.1 4.3 100* 

--- --- --- --- --- 0 2 36 0.8 37.5 27.8 
--- x x x x 0 22 640 4.6 21. 0 42.2 

x x x x x 0 2 3* no data no data 100* 
--- x x x x 0 30 1,127' 7.5 25 53.4 
--- x _ ....... - x -_.- 3 26 1,884 11.9 45.7 G5.8 

x x --- --- --- 0 4 no data no data no data no data 
x --- --- --- --- 0 8 no data no data no dat'a no data 
x x x x --- 0 7 187 no data no data 63.1 

--- --- --_. --- --- 0 2 27 0.8 37.5 G6.7 
x x --- --- --- 0 1 47 no data no data 100 
x --- ---- --- --- 0 1 1* no data no data no data 
x x ... _-- x --- 0 4 4 no data no data 75 

--- x x --- --- 0 8 127 2.6 32.8 6'7.7 
x x --- x --- 0 1 no data no data no d~J.ta no data 
x --- --- --- --- 0 G 3 no data no data 100 

--- x --- --- --- 0 2 61 0.1' G.3 63.9 
--- x --- x --- 0 10 1/ 830~'-'* 3.6 36.3 35.5 

x --- --- --- --- 0 4 479 no data no data 81.2 
--- x - .. _- --- --- 0 8 no data no data no data no d.J.ta 

x :x: --- --- --- 0 2 G no dat.J. no data no d.J.ta 
x --- --- --- --- 0 2 108 0.4 18.8 72.2 -

*Estimatc. **Arrests--no distinction possible between 
arrosts (''IDa commi. tn1C'ni.~s. 
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tn s::: 
s::: 0 

• r-{ s::: .r-{ 
,-.., :>J s::: 0 .jJ 
:>J 

.. .jJ s::: .r-{ 0 
.jJ s::: cU .jJ ~ 
·,..1 ~ rl nj .jJ H 
U 0 P-l r--i nj .jJ 

U ~ (J) Ul 
4-l .p ·tJ ~ (J) s::: 
0 4-l s::: C) 0 4-l 0 

0 nj ·.-l P-l--- , :>J OU 
(J) 1-1 )..( 0 

r 
.jJ 

rl S (J) t;1.p :>J .... s::: (J)rl 
.r-{ nj S eO u: .jJ0) ~ .jJ .r-{ 
nj:z< nj ~.r-{ .r-{ r-l 0 nj nj 

1-) ........ Z Ul c. U ........ U QI:") 
--~--- ------- -- ---- - --

I 
--. \ , 
Ul 

--. '-" 

Ul-.~. Ul r--i 
.jJO Ul ........ r--i s:::r--e H r-l (J) lH 

:>J OJ 0'1 ~ r-l U lH 
() OJ (1j r-l -l.J 8r--i 

'r-{ ,-., • r-{ .J-! ........ 
.~ u· (J) .p Ul 

.jJ njO 0 .r-{ r-l (J) --. 
cd ..-. £'i rd (J) .r-{ Ul s::: 1-) .... OJ 

'1j (J) 0) p-.O 8 (J) '<:;J' r-l '1j r:: r-l 
S :>Jr-l rvr-- 0.jJ C'J r-l (1) .r-{ >1 (]) 

UO'I U nj 
~ (J) ~ nj .jJiXl .jJ r-l ........ H ref 

r--i r-l OJ r-l (J) ~ ~ I-) .r-! .r-{ .r-{ 
4-1 (J) § nj s::: 4-1 ........ '1j Q) ~Lj I-J o 4-1 

Q 0 0 O~ s:: ::r: Ul Q) rJ 0 
'0 8 P.. 0 'r-{ ~ '0 (J) '0 (J).jJ .jJ (J) .jJr--i Ul QJ rl OJ .r! nj H U 

tnctl s::: N r.:: 0 [-1 U <D ,-., 
~Ul Q) .jJ .r-{ .jJ 

njrl C).r-{ OJ .C: ~ '0 rl nj r.:: r.:J .-1 '§ rl'O 
Ori o 0 m .... H ::J ~r-I r.:J r-l OJ r-l r-l 
H'r-{ H 0 0 0 f- 0 ~ 0 r-l .r! ::J .jJ0) (J) P.. 

(J)r-l ::J njZ Or-l :> 0 Q).jJ O::r: (J) Ul ::J Ul P-l:::::J [1.1 r< H'-" rrl H t") H ~'-I 1-)'-" E-i ...... r-<; P.t 

X X -_ .. - X --- 0 5 100'); no data no data 100',1: 
76. Healdton Carter 4 2,324 --- 1963 

x --- --- --- --- 0 4 103* no data no data 100* 
77. Heavener LeFlore 3 2,566 --- ca. 1945 - x x x --- --- 0 10 131 0 0 45.8 
78. Hennessey Kingfisher 7 2,181 --- 1962 

x x x --- --- 0 3 600* no data no data 80* 
79. Henryetta Okmulgee 2 6,430 --- 1935 

f --- x --- --- --- 0 8 111) no data no data 88.6 
80. Holdenville Hughes 5 5,181 x 1910 

x x --- --- --- 0 4 117 0.5 12.5 50.4 
81. Hollis Harmon 10 3,150 x 1939 --- x x x --- 0 10 468 no data no data 44.9 
82. Hominy Osage 6 2,274 ' --- 1917 

x --- --- --- ... _-- 0 2 34 no duta. no data 100 
83. 

. 
IIooker Texas 11 1,615 --- 1950 e x x x --- ----... 0 14 899 <1.0 28.6 80.7 

8 Ll. Hugo Choctaw 3 6,585 x 1909 
x x --- --- --- 0 2 7 0.1 6.3 100 

85. Hydro Caddo 9 805 --- 1930 
x x x x --- 2 14 903 2.3 16.7 92.0 

86. Idabel McCurtain 3 5,946 x 1940 
x x x --- --- 0 2 110 * no data no data no data 

87. Jenks Tulsa 6 1,997 --- ca. 1955 - x x x --- --- 0 5 145 1.0 20.0 42.8 
88. Konawa Seminole 5 1,719 --- 1961 

x x --- x --- 0 2 2 no data no data 0 
89. Laverne Harper 11 1,373 --- 1924 --- x x x x 9 114 6,093 54.0 47.4 34.9 
90. Lawton Comanche 9 74,470 x 1966 ; 

112 o • 5' 12.5 33.9 x x x x --- 0 4 
91. Lexington Cleveland 8 1,516 --- 1940 

x x x x --- 0 9 64 no data no data 90.6 
92. Lindsay Garvin 4, 3,705 --- 1968 

x x --- x --- 0 2 no data no data no da.ta no da.ta 
93. IJocust Grove Mayes 1 1,090 --- 1938 

x x --- -_ .. - --- 0 2 4 no data no data 100 
94. Lone \'1olf Kiowa 10 584 --- 2.928 --- x --- --- --- 0 3 I) 0 0 0 
95. Longdn1e Blaine 7 331 --- 1971 

x x x x --- 0 16 no da.ta no data no da.ta no data 
96. McAlester Pi·ttsburg 3 18,802 x 1912 

x --- --- --- 0 7 230 0.1' 1.8 53.5 ---
97. Mangum Greer 10 4,066 x 1911 

x --- --- --- --- 0 4 9 no data no data no data 
98. Mannford Creek 5 892 --- 1961 --- )~ --- --- --- 0 4 120 1.9 :16.9 62.5 
99. Marlow Stephens 9 3,995 --- 1959 

100. l>laud Pot't,:;twatomie 5 1,11)3 --- 1906 
x --- --- --- 0 2 83 no data no data 13.3 

.. -8 x 
-

*Estimate. 
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101. Maysville Garvin 

102. Miami Ottawa 

103. Midr,.vest City Oklahoma 

104. Minco Grady 

105. Moore Cleveland 

106. Morris Okmulgee 

107. Mountain View Kiowa 

108. Muskogee Muskogee 

109. Mustang Canadian 

110. Newkirk Kay 

Ill. Nichols Hills Oklahoma. 

112. Noble Cleveland 

113. Nowata Nowata 

114. Okeene Blaine 

115. Okemah Okfuskee 

116. Oklahoma City Oklahoma 

117. Okmulgee Okmulgee 

118. O\Vasso 

119. Paden 

120. Pc::t\'lhuska 

121. Pawnee 

122. Perkins 

123. Pocola 
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Okfuskee 
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2 

2 
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2 

10 

6 

2 

2 
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61 no data no data 
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U rJ 
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+lr1 
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75.4 

no data no data no data no data 

2,094 

98 

6.0 

• 5 

9.7 

10.0 

384 no data no data 

65.7 

65.3 

42.9 

no data no data no data no data 

36 

2,991· 

no data no data 

18.9 23.6 

11.1 

18.4 

no data no data no data no data 

50* no data no data 90* 

no data no data no data no data 

no data no data no data no data 

83** no data no data 

3 no data no data 

251 po data no data 

28,250 188.6 61.4 

37.3 

100 

70.9 

67.2 

650* no data no data no data 

30* no data no data 67* 

15 no data no data 33.3 

208* no data no data 85* 

200 0.5 8.3 100 

no data no data no data no data 

75* no data no data 73* 

2,151 no dat~ no data no data' 

65* no d(lt~ no data 54* 

125. Pond Creek 

Osage 

Pawnee 

Payne 

LeFlore 

Kay 

Grant 903 

5 

5 

3 

7 

7 1958 e e 
L-__ ----------L---------~~~------~---~----~------------~~~---~-~---J---L---L,--~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____ -L _____ l 

*Estimato. **Arrests--no distinction possible between 
arros Ls Cllld COIllIlIi tmC1J ts . 
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---

126. Porter Ivagoner 2 624 --- 1968 

127. Porum Muskogee 2 658 --- ca. 1934 

128. Prague Lincoln 5 1,802 --- 1945 

129. Purcell McClain 9 4,076 x 1932 

130. Quinton Pittsburg 3 1,262 --- 1910 

131- Ralston Pawnee 5 443 --- 1963 

132. Red Oak La'timer 3 609 --- 1962 

133. 'Ringling CJefferson 9 1,206 --- 1928 e 
t 134. Rush Springs Grady 9 1,381 --- 1961 

e 
135. Salina Mayes 1 " 1,024 --- 1950 

136. Sallisaw Sequoyah 2 4,888 x ca. 1942 --
137. Sand Springs Tulsa 6 10,565 --- 1927 

138. Sapulpa Creek 5 15,159 x 1971 

139. Seiling De\vey 11 1,033 --- ca. 1945 -
140. Seminole Seminole 5 7,878 --- 1930 

141. Sentinel Washita 10 984 --- 1943 

142. Shattuck Ellis II, 1,546 --- ca. 1955 . 
-

143. Skiatook Tulsa 6 2,930 --- 1941 

144. Snyder Kiowa 10 1,671 --- 1930 

145. Spavinaw Mayes 1 470 .... _- 1953 

146. Sperry Tulsa 6 1,123 --- ca. 1925 -
147, Spiro LeFlore 3 2,057 --- 1954 

148. Sterling Comanche 9 675 --- 1965 

149. Stigler Haskell 3 2,347 x 1960 

150. stilwell Adai:t; 2 2,134 x 1936 e • 1---_ 
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(I) 

........ '-" 

,.--. (I) r-I (I) ........ 

Ul -- r-l ~J 0 
H .-:-i (!J 4-1 ~ ..... 
;J r-I U 4-1 ~ (!JO'\ 
0 (!J rd r-I +l 8r-1 
.c: U (!J +l Ul 'n ,-. 'n +l-

r-I U) ........ -lJ rdO 0 'n 
co OJ 'n Ul ~ lJ ..... rd_ §'g 
'<:I' r-l 'd ~~ r-I 'd OJ 0'\ 0.1 0 

rd r-I OJ 'n ~Q) ~ ~r-I rdr-- 0..jJ 
H 'd 8 Ql :> rd +lm -!-l r-I --- UO'I um 
(!) r-l OJ ::r:: ;J 1-) 'n ·,..1 'n .-1 r-l 
ru (}) f:t.1 lJ 04-1 g rd ~ 4-1 ...... 4-1 OJ 
~ ::r:: Ul OJ rd 0 QO 0 O~ 
;J 'd OJ rd ~ 0, 0 ·n 'd 

Ul CJ r-l CJ 'n rcl H U CJ AJ ..jJ (!J +Jr-l 
01 Ul OJ +J 'n +J 8 U QJ - tnrd ~ t-J ~ 0 
~ r(j r-I rd ~ ru 

r-I "2 r-lO rclr-l (!J'n OJ.c: 
,.-'<r-l ro rl OJ rl r-I ror-- H ;J Or-! o 0 
0 0 ~ 0 :> 0 rl 'M ;J +JO'I OJ 0, 1-1 'n H 0 
o::r:: OJ (I) ;::1 (fl :::l rclZ Orl :> 0 OJ+l OJr-l 
H ...... ~ H lJ H ~ lJ'-" 8 ...... r<Pl P-!::J Plr< 

x x --- x --- 0 2 no data no dElta no data no data 

x x --- x --- 0 3 110 no data no datEl 47.2 

x x --- x --- 0 4 175* no dEltEl no data 80* 

x --- --- --- --- 0 4 727** no data no data 56.5 

x --- --- --- --- 0 3 no datEl no dEl-ta no data no data 

x x --- --- --- 0 2 2* no dElta no data 50'): 

x x --- x --- 0 2 56 0.4 18.8 , 92.9 

x :x --- --- --- 0 4 115 no data no dat.a 65.2 

x --- --- --- --- 0 4 25 0.3' 6.3 56.0 

x x x x .--- 0 3 no data no data no data no data 

x --- --- --- --- 0 8 no data no data no data no data 

x x x x --- 0 17 87D 1.8 10.3 42.9 

x x x x x 0 13 no data no data no data no data 

--- --- --- --- --- 0 4 159 no data no data 76.1 
' -, --- x x x --- I 15 390 6.4 42.5 65.1 

Yo: x --- --- 0 2 17 no data no data no data 

x --- --- --- --- 0 3 5 no data no data 60.0 

x x x --- --- 0 3 60* no data no data 83* 

x x --- --- --- 0 8 36 no dElta no data 47.2 

--- x x --- --- 0 3 no datEl no da'ta no data no datEl 

x x --- x --- 0 2 12-J.' no data no data 33* 

--- --- --- x --- 0 2 150 1; no data no data 50 * 
x x x --- --- 0 3 4 0.3 8.3 50.0 

--- x --- --- --- 0 2 53 no dElta no data 88.7 

--- x x --- -_ .. - I 14 no dElta no data 1.0 data no datu 

*Estimote. **Arrcsts--no distinction possible between 
arrests and comrni tment.s. 
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151. Stonewall Pontotoc 4 653 --- 1935 

152. Stratford Garvin 4 1,278 --- 1959 

153. Stroud Lincoln 5 2,502 --- 1931 

154. Sulphur Murray 4 5,158 x ca. 1945 -

155. Tahlequah Cherokee 2 9,524 x 1955 

156. Talihina LeFlore 3 1,227 --- 1946 

157. Tecur.,seh Pottawatomie 5 4,451 --- 1965 

158. -Temple cotton 9 1,354 --- 1928 e 
10 I 1,336 1--- 1940 

159. Thomas Custer , 
160. Tipton Tillman 9 1,206 

i ___ 
1939 , 

161. Tishimingo Johns'ton 4 2,663 x 1946 

162. Tonkawa Kay 7 3,337 --- 1910 

163. Tulsa rrulsa 6 330,350 x 1969 

1 

,-... 

ill 
"..... '-" - U1 rl U1 ........ 

e Ul ....... rl 
~I ""1 aJ lH 

-IJO 
~r--

::I r-l U 4-~ :>! aJ(j) 
0 OJ cU r-l ~J ~rl 

..c:: U QJ -IJ U1 -.-1_ -.-I -IJ ....... 
rl Ul - ~J mo U -.-I 

0) OJ -.-I Ul ~ lJ!'-- cU_ 
~~ -=:r rl rcJ h rl rcJ aJ 0\ 040 

rJ rl Q) • .-1 :>!OJ r:; :>-irl cUr-- o 4J 
H 'D G QI :> cU ~J co -IJ ,-I '-" U(j) U cU 
OJ rl aJ :-r: ~ lJ -,...j • .-1 -.-I rl rl 
'0 (11 Ii-! lJ UlH g cU ~ lH ....... 4-1 OJ 
~ p:: Ul aJ cU 0 0 0 0 op:: 
~ 'D OJ rd E:: 0., 0 -,...j 'Cl 

Ul () rl OJ -r-i cU H U OJ ~J -IJ OJ -IJrl 
o,Ul aJ -IJ • .-1 +J 8 U Q) - tJlcU ~ t-J ~ 0 
::I'D rl rd s:-: cU 

r-l "~ rlO cUrl OJ·.-I OJ..c:: 
~ r-I cU r-I OJ rl rl cUr-- H ::I Ur-l U 0 
U 0 8 0 >- 0 rl .,...j ::I -IJ(j) OJ 0, H -,...1 H U 
O:-r: OJ Ul ;j Ul ::I cUZ Orl :> 0 aJ-IJ OJ r-I 
H'-" r"l H I") H ILl lJ ......... f-l ......... < Ii, P-I:.:J iii ~ 

x X --- X --- 0 4 23 no data data 91. 3 no 

x x --"'- x --- 0 2 117 no data no data 76.1 

--- x x x --- 0 2 70 no data data 58.6 no 

--- 'V' X X --- 0 22 189 data data 64* ... no no 

--- x --- --- --- 0 26 1,656 no data data data no no 

x x --- x --- 0 2 150* no data no data 83* 

x ,x --- x --- 0 5 553 no data data 16.1 no 

x x --'- --- --- 0 4 98 1.4 311.4 65.3 • .-_.- )( --- --- --- 0 11 22 0.1 3.0 8G.4 

x x --- --- --- 0 2 81 no, data no data 100 

.. _-- --- --- --- -_ .. - 0 4 140~: no data data 86 * no 

--- x x x --- 0 4 115 0.5 12.5 39.1 

--- x --- --- --- 25 234 13,100 no data data 52.3 no 

164. Tulsa Detenti )n 
Tulsa 6 330,350 1967 

center 
x 

165. Tuttle Grady 9 1,640 --- 1963 

166. Valliant McCur-tain 3 1,197 --- 1967 

167. Vian Sequoyuh 2 1,131 --- ca. 1959 -
168. Village, The Oklahoma 8 13,695 --- 1952 

169. ~\Tagoner ~'Jagoner 2 4,959 x ca. 1960 -
170. v\Ta1ters Cot-ton 9 2{611 x 1919 

171. vJarr Acres Oklahoma 8 9,887 --- 1965 

172. ~'7atonga Blaine 7 3,696 x 1959 

173. Waynoka Ivoods 11 1,444 --- ca. 1920 
-

174. Iveatherford Custer 10 7,959 --- 1961 e 
175. I'Jebber Falls Muskogee 2 485 --- 1911 

--- --- --- --- --- 13 138 3,532 105.0 76.5 data no 

x --- --- --- --- 0 1 216 1.0 100 41. 7 

x x x --- --- 0 3 143 no data no data no data 

x x x x x 0 5 160 no data no data 80.0 

x --- --- --- .. _-- 0 2 25* no data data data no no 

x x --- --- --- 0 111 no data no data no data data no 

--- x --- x --- 0 2 291 no data data 76.6 no 

x x --- x --- 0 2 125* 0.3 12.5 40* 

--- x x --- --- 0 23 596 5.9 25.5 84* 

x --- --- --- ---- 0 2 12'''' no data no data 83* 

--- x --- --- --- 0 9 571- 1.1 12.5 83.3 

e x x --- x --- 0 2 no dal:a no data no data no duta 

. *Estimate. 
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X X --- --- - .. _- 0 2 183 0.6 31. 3 51. 9 , 

176. \1'eleetka Okfuskee 5 1,199 --- 1940 ca. x X --- X --- 0 4 no data no data no data no data 
-

177. Westville Adair 2 934 --- 1967 --- x --- --- --- 4 225* no data no data 90* 

178. \veturnka Hughes 5 1,687 --- 1935 -.-- x x --- --- 0 9 648 no data no dllta "/8.9 

179. Wewoka Seminole 5 5,284 x 1928 x x --- x --- 0 4 240 2.6 65.6 77.1 

180. Wilburton Latimer 3 2,504 x 1967 x x --- x --- 0 2 25* no data no data 100* 

18I. Wilson Carter 4 1,569 --- ca. 1955 x --- --- --- --- 0 1 no data no data no delta no data -
182. Wister LeFlore 3 927 --- ca. 1945 --- x x X x 0 11 377 1.G 20.3 52.5 -
183. Wood\\7ard Woodward 11 9,412 x 1964 e 
184. Wright City McCurtain 3 1,068 --- 1953 e x --- --- --- --- 0 6 no data no data no dati): no data 

x --- --- --- 0 5 12.5* data datc~ 80* x no no 

185. Wynncvlood Garvin 4 2,374 --- ca. 1935 - x x --- --- --- 0 4 184 no data no daota 14.9 

186. Yale Payne 5 1,239 --- 1918 --- x --- --- 1---- 0 3 348 2.9 95,8 41.7 
'" 

187. Yukon Canadian 8 8,411 --- 1936 
*Estimate. 
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